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about one-tenth as much per mile as is Victoria under protection bas at last lies to tbe searide for a holiday trip each
paid for the construction of English lines, shaken the free-trade coovictions of tbe year; their wives are not so overburdened
and they are of a more substantial type neighboring colony of New Soutb Wales, with bousebold work as not to find leisure
Would not tbe workingmen of this than the railroads of tbe United States. in wbose present Legislature nearly half for intellectual improvement. In many of
S k o n d P a c k .— T heo and Atheo, by EU* Wilion-Msr*
tbe factories of Victoria are not only excelc h u t; Publicatioa,; Advertisements; etc.
country believe themselves in dreamland As a matter of fact, the Victorian railways ibe members favor a protective tariff. It
are now self-tupporting, paying on an is open, of course, to anyone to argue tbat lent bands of musicians, but debating so
TjlIMD Pack — PyirilwiUvm or Thcotophy; Which) S v * if they saw around them to-raorrow a state
average four and a half per cent. on tbe Victoria would have been even more pros cieties admirably managed. Concerts of
vivak of Pagai.ism, by Or. John Allyo; Million* in Ili
of things distinguished by the following capital expended, but tbe result is due to perous under a free-trade regime, but such good music are regularly given by work
Profcvsional Cards ; etc.
fea'ures: AU railways and telegrapbs tbe development of industry and popula is not tbe opinion of her citizens, wbo ingmen in evening dress. It is tbe work
fouKTH P ack .— (E ditorials) Apparcnt Trickery; Moneyknow themselves to be better off than ingmen wbo supply tbe football, tbe crickWha Should Malta lt; Tha Labor Confataoce: Frater* owned and operated by the State,not with tion along the lines, for freights and fares
nity Hall, Oakland: Th* Annivcnaty Meeting at Sum a view to making money, but to rendering have constantly been lowered so as to their neighbors in free-trading New Soutb et and the cycling clubs with their chief
keep tbe revenue at a figure wbich would Wales. Sir Charles Dilke is himself a strength. Tbey take walking tours and
merLand; Soma Appraciative Endorsements of "Spirit*
tbe cheapest and raost efficient Service to just pay expenses. The profit, that in tbe free-trader, but be acknowledges tbe diffi- sketching tours, and indulge as much in
aal Fragment»;" Can*t Get Bnriad; etc.
Fl f t h P a c k .—Golden Waddings Progressive Lyceum: the people; all Street railroads owned and United States would have gone into tbe culty of reconcding with his preconcep- boating as do tbe rieh. So great, in truth,
Spirit-E(ho Meetings; Tha Snmmerland Convention; worked by municipal govemment for the pockets of sbareholders with no check tions tbe fact tbat tbe protected manufac- is tbe general prosperity, that regulär doProfessional Cards; Advartsementss etc.
same purpose; all land titles registered save that supplied by the competition of turers of Victoria not only supply their mestic service is dying out, and is being
other lines, bas in Victoria been converted fellow colonists, but export large quanti- replaced by occasional belp from young
Sia t h P a ck .— Facts and Fragments, by John Watberbaa;
and guaranteed by the State, so that the into a means of lightening the load upon ties of their products, being able to com- people or from immigrants before they get
A Strang* Instrnmant: Publications; etc.
S a r a TM Pack .— Front tha Sun Angals Order of Light! owner of a house and lot could seil or tbe farmen, and pennitting graziers at pete with British purveyors for tbe custom good places.
All tbese social ameliorations, wbich
Insana Asylums; Reminiscence» of An Old Sphitsslist; mortgage it in five minutes by paying a great distances from Melbourne to supply of tbe rest of Anstralasia. At all events,
Ad vertierment*; Misccllaneous; etc.
fee of five or ten Cents in lieu of legal ex- that city with beef at moderate pricet. It whether protection be abstractly prefer- tbe vast powers of tbe German Emperor
will,
perhaps, prove impotent to bring
penses;
an
eigbt-hour
labor
day
estab
is
also
to
be
noted
that
persons
engaged
able
to
free-trade
or
not,
the
workingmen
E igm tii P a c k .— (Poatry) J. J. O aao 'i "Spiritnsl Fragments; Light} A b Intra} Linas; Progressive Spiritual- lished for all trades without any resultant on misions of usefulness to the State of Victoria tbink it is, and it is they, not abont in the Old World, tbe Victorian
ists; Circle of Haimony; St. Andrews Hall} Tb* reduction of wages; an early-closing law receive free passes over tbe colonial lines, their emplovers, who are the recognized workingman bas accomplished for bimDrinicing Habit; Publications; Advertisements; etc.
enforced on sbops whereby the male and and that remissions of fares are made to master« of tbe State.
self. He employed no weapon but the
female employees would be shielded from students in certain sebools. For suburban
Owing to the vast amount of back coun bailot, no agency but rincere, devoted, inThat weapon
exhausting demands upon their strength; traffic there are specially low rates. In try continually thrown open for occupa- corruptible co-operation.
GEMS O F TH OUGHT.
and finally, a progressive succession duty, tbe neighborhood of Melbourne, which, tion and development, a workingman in and that agency are as much at the disVirtue does not dweli upon the tip of the whereby the larger the estate inherited, as we scarcely need reraind tbe reader, is Victoria who saves his wages is soon trans- posal of the workingmen of the United
tongue, but in the temple of tbe purified the larger would be the proportion ap the capital of Victoria, you can travel formed into a capital ist. If, for instance, States as tbey haveever been in Australia.
plied to the general welfare of the State. sixty miles for sixty cents, wbile montbly, he earos fifteen dollars a week and spends It does not indeed lie witbin tbe compeheart.— Sattea.
To the workingmen of New York such a quarterly and yearly ticket« are granted at but ten dollars, he has plenty of bidders tence of our Federal Congress to institute
Oft the doud that wraps tbe present state of things would seem a vision of great reductions, even on that low rate. for the five dollars that he saves. Banks, all of tbe reforms wbich Victoria has carhour serves but to brighten all our future Eden, yet in an English-speaking Commu So cheap, indeed, is raUway travel, that a building societies, investment trusts and ried out; but every one of our States witb
days.— William Browne.
nity essentially like their own— tbe Aus large number of persons working in Mel insurance Companies providing funds for in its own limits can reproduce them.
tralian colony of Victoria—just such a bourne who come in every day by train, pioneer settlement compete actively for The State of New York, for instance,
There was never any heart truly great paradise exists.
come to town a second time in the even- the possession of the workman’s econo- could Own and operate railways and teleand generous that was not also tender and
The most stnking chapters of tbe new ing to visit tbe theatres. Altogether, the mies. Up to two years ago eight per 1graphs as well as it now does canals. It
compassionate.
book by Sir Charles DUke— tbe “ Prob* State railway System of Victona, now that cent. was obtained for safe Investments in could enact an eight-hour law and an
early-closing law, as well as a Saturday
A woman can be paid no higher com- lems of Greater Britein,”— are those that it is managed by a non-political Commis the interior, and twelve per cent. when a
sion, gives so universal satisfaction that little risk was taken. Indeed, those who half-holiday. It can, if it pleases, put a
pliment tban to have her husband spend deal with tbe Australian colonies, and
made a buriness of lending to squatters, stop to the accumulation of stupendous
especially with Victona, wbich is tbe most not a voice is raised against it.
all his time with her.
interesting English-speaking community in
As regards the Street railroads or tram- with tbe cbance of drought, could readily fortunes in the hands of famüies or indi
A wise man thinks before he speaks; the world. Here, in a territory of some ways, tbe Victorian I^gislature gave the get fifteen per cent. a year. Yet, althougb viduals by introducing a graduated land
but a fool speaks and then thinks of what 87,000 square miles, is gatbered a homo- municipalities the Option of building the money is as much in request for the de tax and a graduated succession tax. Here,
geneous population of upwards of a mil- lines themselves, or of leaving the con velopment of new country as it is in any no less truly than on tbe far-off shores of
he bas been saying.— French Proverb.
lion souls, consisttng almost exclusively of struction to the Govemment, which was of our far Western States, the workingmen the Soutb Pacific, the workingmen are
Put wisdom into the head of the world, Englishmen, Irishmen and Scotchmen. willing to undertake it as a part of the of Victoria bave never shown any disposi- masters of their late. With them it lies
and it will fight its battles victoriously and The founders of this colony 6tarted with railway System. The municipalities, twelve tion to sanction an inflation of the curren to make tbe Empire Commonwealth what
be the best world man can make it.— social and economical institutions similar in number, avaüed themselves of the priv- cy. Tbere was at one time an agitation Victona already is— a workers’ paradise.
Carlyle.
to tbose which stiU exist in England and ilege offered; and, accordingly, althougb for a national bank to be allowed to issue
Printing, which necessarily coraes out the United States; but by the gradual ex- the State bas borrowed the requisite incontrovertible notes and lend them at
T he Question.
of writing, is equivalent to democracy; ercise of the will of the majority at the money for the municipalities, the lauer ul- low rates to settlers. If the workingmen
invent writing and democracy is inevitable. ballot-box, they have established a spe- timately become the owners of the lines. bad been professors of political economy, E ditor o f t h b G olden G atk .
Tbe
tramway
traffic
of
Victoria
is
enorthey could not have set themselves more
cies of State Socialism substantially iden— Carlyle.
Last Sunday, at the East Portland
tical with that which the Emperor William mous. In Melbourne the cars are worked firmly against this proporition.
Tbe fundamental difference between meeting of tbe First Spiritual and LiterNo amount of piaise for the dead can II is now aiming to iutroduce in Prussia, upon the cable System with perfect
atone for the lack of kindness to the living. and eventually tbroughout Germany. In smoothness at an average rate of eight Victoria and tbe United States is that ary Society, held at Grand Army Hall, I
Better give the old folks less torabstone the bistory of this Soutb Pacific Common miles an hour, and they stop with the wealth, which in tbe latter country bas was introduced to a gentleman by tbe
wealth, wbich— althougb as yet relatively greatest ease to pick up and set down, tremendous political power, has in tbe name of D’Arcy. In tbe conversation I
and more blankets.
small in respect of the number of its citi- whenever bailed. In Sandhurst the trara- former none at all. Not only is
When you know a tbing, to hold that you zens, is highly civilized, singularly pro 1ways eraploy the electric motor. The the workingman the master, but he uses soon learnedtbat he was not a Spiritualknow it; and when you do not know a gressive and exceptionally prosperous— principle of Govemment Cooperation with bis power so well tbat tbe rest of the com ist, for he remarked to me that Spiritualthing, to allow that you do not know it,— may be seen in active Operation the new localities is applied to irrigation works, munity is content with bis ascendency. ism was a snare and a delurion, and tbe
this is knowledge.— Confucius.
political economy, whose fundamental wbich are indispensable to render large The bitter feclings tbat once animated the works of the devil. I tried, in my con
Stick to one thing until it is done and principle is the duty of the State to regu- sections of the country susceptible of cul- squatter oligarebs against the democracy versation, to learn what he did believe,
done well. The man who chases two late the relatious of Capital to labor, to tivation. Whenever the Government en- wbich has supplanted them bave almost but found bim non-committal. He was,
bares not only loses one of them, but is solve the land problem, and to supplant gineer reports that a given district would wholly disappeared. Tbere is now a gen
private corporations in the disebarge of be able to pay a low rate of internst on the eral pride in the admisrion tbat the tone during the meeting, called upon to speak.
pretty sure to lose the other also.
fiinctions of general utility. From the money expended, the State, on the re- of Victorian society is democratic. Tbe From what he then said, I found tbat he
Nothing cün work me damage except 1 view-point of tbe social philosopher, Vic quest of two-thirds of the landowners in word is losing the associations which gath- was a Swedenborgian. Then I knew from
myself; the harm that I sustain 1 carry toria may be regarded as tbe laboratory in such district, advances the money needed ered round it when democracy was looked
what standpoint be made bis comments
about with me, and never am a real suf- which experiments of the utmost moment for permanent irrigation. By the close of upon as mob rule, and is reverting to the
ferer but by my own faults.— S t. Bem ard. to the future of civUized society are car- 1889 thirty irrigation works were in pro- significance which .it bore in ancient on Spiritualism. Next Sunday he in
ried on, and workingmen throughout the cess of construction, and the outlay of Greece, where it stood for tbe power of the forms me that be is going to prove his
There is no road too long to the man world may well be keenly curious to learn State funds for tbe purpose was near $20- wbole people and a form of govemment
assertions, viz., tbat Spiritualism is the
who advances deliberately and without the outcome of those experiments. With 000,000, There will soon be 50,000 acres wbich calls tbis out. Tbe parliamentary
works of the devil, and warns me to be
undue haste; there are no honors too the help of the data now for the first time watered, and in five or six years a vast comiption which existed wben tbe squat
prepared to refute it.
distant to the man who prepares himself made accessible by Sir Charles DUke, we area will be opened to cultivation. A sin ters were preponderant, and the members
This is ah old dodge and beld in com
for them with patience.
are able to point out in detaü what Victo gle scheme, indeed, contemplates the of the assembly were unpaid, is now ut- mon with all Swedenborgians, Roman
watering of 800,000 acres. Tbe irrigated terly extinct. The Victorian Legislature Catholics, Seventb Day Adventists, and
Knowledge must be gained by ourselves. ria bas accomplished.
There is, in the first place, in Victoria, soil is especially adapted to vineyards, is probably tbe purest in the worla. Tbe many others; therefore, it is nothing new,
Mankind may supply us with facts; but
the results, even if they agree with preyious a System of free, compulsory and secular olive plantations and fruit orchards, and fact that it voluntarily turned over the nor sball I attempt to prove that tnueb of
ones, must be the work of our own minds. education, but tbe sarae thing obtains in Victoria is destined to rank among the control of railways and other public works modern spiritual manifestations are not
other countries wbich have hesitated to go greatest producers of -wine, oil and fruits. to a non-political commission is a decisive devilish, and that surely is a snare and
— E a rl o f Beatonsfield.
mueb further in the path of State Social- Some of the Australian wines are com- proof of disinterestedness. So entirely a delusion, for I have ever found it more
Tite is a mission: duty, therefore, is its ism. It is also true that in devolving on pared by Sir Charles Dilke, to the vin- has dass feeling vanished, that the work difficult to prove that spiritual manifesta
highest law. * + * Life is immortal; the Government the control of telegraphs, tages of the Cote d’Or and Hermitage, ingmen, althougb all-powerful do not in tions occur at all, than otherwise. Wbat
but the method and time of evolution Victoria followed England’s example. The and be thinks that the Grippsland district sist upon retuming artisans to tbe Legis most people want to know is, Do spirits
tbrough which it psogresses are, says difference is that whereas the English tel- of Victoria may eventually produce the lature. The present Prime Minister, return ? Are they a fact ? Prove this and
Mazzini, in our own hands.
egraph rates are higher than those of some finest wines of all the world. * * *
Mr. Gillies, was in early days a digger in the people will investigate and believe,
It may be thought that a State cannot the mines, but some of his colleagues are and take their chances, as to whether it
European countries, the rates in Victoria,
The man who is familiär with the evils
assume so many burdens elsewhere sup- highly educated men. Tbe next genera- be God or the devil.
of the world is the best fitted to correct notwithstanding the smaller purchasing
value of money, are lower than those of ported by individuals or private corpora tion of Australian statesmen, who will have
I think I can easily prove by tbe same
them. It would keep people so busy
tions without incurring a heavy indebted- been born and educated in the colony, logic that he will use, tbat if spiritual
minding their own busmess that the faults tbe Old World. The Victorian telegraphs
ness, and tbere is no doubt that Victoria will be mainly, no doubt, the sons of manifestations are the works of his satanic
are
managed
for
the
purpose
not
of
proof others would be unnoticed.
curing the latgest possible net returns, but bas borrowed a great deal of money in workingmen.
majesty, that Emanuel Swedenborg’s Illu
Passing from tbe political to the social mination was also the works of the evil
There are two things which will make us of affording the maximum of convenience England. But Sir Charles Dilke prohappy in this lifo if we attend to them. to the great body of the population. It is nounces tbe colony perfectly solvent, and aspects of tbis genuine democracy, we one, and many good orthodox people
The first is, never to vex ourselves about in applying the principle of State manage points out that in its Government railways learn tbat it is impossible in Victoria to tbink so to this day, and I think history
what we cannot help; and the second ment to railways that Victoria diverges and irrigation works it bas assets equal in distinguish a workingman from an employ- will bear me out in the assertion, and I
never to vex ourselves about what we can widely from English as well as American value to its public debt. Tbe public rev er by bis dress. Tbe colony is free from believe tbat in his day and generation,
precedents. The Victorian railway Sys enue of Victoria is derived partly from tbe snobbery in thought as well as in demean- tbat even Christ was accüsed of “ baving
help.— Chatßeld.
tem, which was originally to some extent taxes above mentioned, from land sales, or. There is infinitely less rtverence for a devil.” The question to be solved is:
How wonderful that this one narrow in private hands, is now whony owned by and from tbe earnings of public works, English titles in Victoria tban there is on Do we survive the change called death ?
foothold of the present should hold its own tbe State, and it is operated by a non-, but mainly from customs duties, wbich tbe seaboard of the United States. Of and do spirits return and communicate
10 constantly, and, while every moment political Commission, which bas never are levied on protectionist principles. course tbere are wasteful and improvident with us?— good, bad or any other kind.
changing, should still be like a rock be> been reproached with comiption, favorit- Protection is impregnably established in persons among the wage-earners, but in That’s the question. If spirits return tbey
twixt the encountering tides of the long ism or extravagance. In spite of the dear- Victoria, and tbe occasional protests of general,Victorian workingmen are well-to- all do so under **the law.”
past and the infinite to come.—- 27U Mar- ness of labor and of machinery, tbe build- the surviving free-traders are regarded as do. They live in good houses; often hold
C. A. R eed.
bh Faun.
ing of Victorian raüways now costs only purely academical. Tbe prosperity of land; are accustomed to take their famiP o r t l a n d , Or., Feb. 27, 1890.
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mind without a corresponding material ventor who has spent his life in dealing
brain. It is in the midst of this nine- witb the material part of the worldTheo and Atheo.
teenth Century world of thougbt, a world should so conßdently arrive at belief ii
T H E N EW
which is either grossly materialistic, or God through a study of those media that
pantheistic, or idealistic, that Modern often obscure the perception of spiritual
“ All is spirit,” say Theo and bis dass, Spiritualism bas fallen like a thunderbolt things.”
and the great Oversoul permeates and sur- from a clear sky, emphatically demonIn an editorial of October, 1887, the
round« all.” “ All is matter,” say Atheo strating tbe action of mind without any editor of the W orld's Advatice- Thougkt, Spirit Eona’s L o g a cy to th e Wide* W ide
and his dass, “ and the universe is run material mind, and tbe exertion of force says: “ Our spiritual vision was opened to
Wot Id to be sold by A gent« and
—OF—
without any material body, and that by see that nothing is dead or fixed in the un
alone by blind, immutable law.”
through the H o u se direct.
means of a vast amount of constantly re- iverse. A l l i s s p i r i t — a l l ' m a t t e r
At the outset these two dasses stand curring facts, which have forced them- is a l i v e . The idea of things— of anything
back to back. Is it not possible to bring selves upon all classes— men of Science, ,— Standing still, or having immobile form,
them face to face ? Or, rather, are there men of business, men of religion. It is is a fiction of the external mind, incident To introdnee this G xsat S m u t u a l Wo«x lass every
not already signs of their coming face to in tbe most materialistic epoch of the to the soul’s progress towards the realiza- Spiritual tamfly. and to thoee that read for advanced IhntW .
with to appoint an agent ( lady or gentleman) In eve*v
face through the natural evolution of pro earth's historv, in the midst of a society tion of tbe absolute truth, that it is a part Icity
and town in the United States, Canada, and fotelta
which prides itself on discarding all Super of the universal movements. We have
gress? Eacb dass, if it progress, must stition, and basing its belief on the solid seen the mysterious ' atom ’ tbe material
ascend a spiral pathway, and will not this foundation of physical Science, that this philosopher has so long been and always
Those that will aceept this Position will find it vety pleaaeventually bring them facing each other ? new and unwelcome visitor has intruded will be looking for in vain. I t is a sub- ant work- A few hoore each dar devotad to the aale of ihn LOGATED FIVE MILES BELOW THE
itself, and maintained a vigorous exist- jective though/. In the tiniest objects book will bring you a nie© io come. Aride from this. »or
It raust, if both progress.
CITY OF SANTA BARBARA
ence for more tban tbirty years; has made 'atoms' revolve around 'atoms,' like are doing a great spiritual good in distributlng to th. mix
At the outset the all-matter dass were its way into every civilized country in the worlds revolve around worlds in ' space.*1 the advanced thoughts in the book.
simply materialists, believing in nothing world, has an extensive literature, a large It is a uniform law of soul impulston that
With little effort tbe book can be sold to neariy ever
but matter, and that of the grosser kind— number of papers, and hundreds of or- holds together the smallest grain of sand Spiritualist that dwells in voor dt?.
The Finest Scenery and Fairest
that is, the kind that is cognizable to ordi- ganized societies; counts its converts by as well as tbe mightiest sun, the major or
higher
thought being the axis of motion,
E3L.0NLY O NE A G EN T to each town orcityb wantad
millions
in
all
kinds
of
society,
araong
the
Climate on the Globe.
nary human senses. From this standcrowned heads and aristocracy, and those or the central principle of Organization Those tbat desire the tarne will piaase advise me ar one«
point, working up through evolution, this who occupv the highest ranks in Science, apd cohesion. The idea that the earth, and I will mail them fall particulan at to priesli etc.
idea has been pushed by Hudson Tuttle literature and philosophy, as well as a9 dead m atter, could perpetually fly The book is well edverrited. and tbe many raier we tu«
(and the dass of which he is one of the among the masses; while in hosts of in around the sun at tbe rate of eighteen made it proof that this is the proper time for a book 'ilte tbli
Building Progressing Rapidly.
noblest and ablest representatives), into dividual cases it has done what no re miles a second-—a conclusion which, by
the realms of the spiritual— spirit being ligion has been able to do— convinced reason of our sun's attractivc and repulsive
the Sublimate of matter. Man is a dual the skeptic and the agnostic, and the relations to an infinitude of other suns, inbeing witb a natural body and a spiritual hard-faced materialist, of the reality of a volves an endless series of still more
Tbe site of Summerland constitutes g
rapid movements!— is more preposterous
body, the spiritual beginning witb the spiritual world and ol a future life.”
Concerning the announcement, scveral tban any fancy of the ignorant and super* SPIRIT EONA’S LEGACY TO THE part of tbe Ortega Rancho, owned by H.
natural, and simply sloughing off the latL. W i l l i a m s , and is located on tbe line of
ter at the transition called deatb, as the years kgo, that Thomas A. Edison had stitious could possibly be. * Matter
Caterpillar sloughs off its grosser, more ig- declared that he had been “ mysteriously and its movements are only apparent;
the Southern Pacific Railroad, five miles
informed of a new force, corapared to nothing moves, and there is nothing to
noble, form in becoming a butterfly.
WIDE WIDE WORLD:
East of the beautiful city' of Santa Bar
At this stage the materialist becoraes a which all known forces sink into insignifi- move, except tbe spirit forces. The
bara, which is noted for having the most
Spiritualist;— but Theo and Atheo have cance,” the editor of the W orld's A d -1 higher thougbt Controls the lower— the
false fades away as tbc light of tbe true V O I C E S F R O M M A N Y H I L L - T O P S , equable and healtbful climate in tbe
not yet met face to face, although each vance Thougkt says:
1world, being exempt from all malarial
“ That force actually exists, and no advances.”
may be rounding the last curve of the
Now, how far are these two from being
ECH OES FROM M A N Y VA LL EYS.
machinery of human device is necessary
spiral pathway that brings them so.
diseases.
Hudson Tuttle considers man simply as to use it; but it will only respond to tbe face to face, tbeoretically ? Mr. Edison:
Here Spiritualists can establisb perma
- f on t n b }■ a dual being— composed of body and invocation of the spirit— man— it is not with his intelligent atoms and. his ability
nent homes and eojoy social and spiritaal
spirit. He leaves out the soul, not deem- for the man wbo is ‘ of the eartb, earthy.' to almost prove the existence of God by
ing it necessary to the making up of an * • • I t i s t h e s o u l - m o t o r ; i t i s t h e chemistry; and Mr. Maguire, with his E X P E R IE N C E S O F T H E S P IR IT S EO N ft.IO M J communion ander tbe most favorable conditions for bealtb, pleasure and develop*
immortal being. Other Spiritualists con- G o d -p o w e r ;” (it is the editor who em- “ subjective thougbt ” atoms, and his
and tbe Spirit Spbares: In Agas Pas* |
sider man a trinity, composed of body, pbasizes), “ and Mr. Edison only knows dedaration tbat what Mr. Edison bad dis- Io Bartb-Lifa
ment. A Railroad Station and Postoffice
in the Long, Long Ago; and their Many
soul and spirit. In behalf of this dass I of its existence by having seen its shadow, covered (years ago), was but “ tbe shadow
Incamations in Earth-Lif« and
are now establisbed bere, and a Free Pub
will let Mr. Pierpont speak: To the ques- just as tbe sphericity of the earth has been of the continuously connected spirit atoms,
on other worlds.
lic Library will soon be completed.
tion, “ Is the soul an entity, or an evolu establisbed by seeing its outlines upon the which are the mediums of transmission of
Iven
through
the
'*
Sun
Angel’s
Order
of
Llgbt.’
tbe
soul-forces,
tbe
Creative
energies,
that
Tracts of land adjoining Summerland,
tion ?" he replies, ** The soul, as far as moon during eclipse. A shadow himself
we know anything about it— and we do in pursuit of shadows—as all mortals are we recognize through the shadowy sym'
containing from five to ten acres each,
not profess to be all-knowing upon this on the material side of existence— Mr. bols of matter as God.” Surely, if they
adapted to the growth of all tempeiate
subject, or infallible in our opinion,” (Mr. Edison has only cognized tbe shadow of are separated at all, it must be that only a nie book has 6 5 0 l a r g e s lz o d p a g o s , is Slaganlli
and semi-tropical products, including baPierpont sets a good ezample here for all T H E CO NTINU OU SLY-CONN ECTED SP IR IT little mist, as of that of a foggy morning,
bound in fine English doch, has beveled boards
nanas, oranges, lemons, figs, grapes and
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share honor with Darwin as co-discoverer existence of such a God can, to my mind,
Clay streets. W . T. Colville lectures every Sunday
ALBERT MORTON, Agent,
’ Wboa orderad bv mail, alabt per Cent added for postagt. ... P m. C la n Instruction every Tnesday, at 1-4] P. m.
of evolution in England,” in bis lecture in almost be proved from chemistry.”
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“ Surely,” coraments Mr. Lathrop, “ it
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aio Stockton Street, San Francisco, or
5»h. 1887, said:
is a circumstance calculated to excite ren for tbe Golden Gate.l

A New Departure!

Spiritualist Oolony

SUMMERLAND! ^

“ Science has penetrated so far into the
mysteries of nature without finding spirit,
t’iat it can not believe that spirit exists;
while physiologists who have traced every
manifestation of mind and brain work are
unable to believe in the possibility of any

flection and to cause a good deal of satis
faction that this keen and penetrating
mind, so vigorously representing tbc prac
tical side of American intelligence— tbe
mind of a remarkable exponent of applied
science, and of a brilliant and prolific in-

MRS. BOOTHBY*S CO OKIN G.

fb P E N M EE TIN G .—O N A N D A F T E R SU N D AY ,
w
November u th , at s o’dock, a Bibi« das* will b«
bald at tbe Home College, 3S4 Seventeealh Street. A ll will
be welcome.

Genuine old-fashioned meals at all hours. The most palst*
able dinnen in town. Home-msde breod, enkes, pies and
confectionery fresh three times per day. Ice-cream and
candies, sog and st« Jonas Street, between Tork and
Eddy.
]m |

C O C IE T Y O F P R O G R E S S IV E S P IR IT U A L IS T S
.
every Sonday at e p. m. and 714s p m..at Wasbin|ton Hall. 33 Eddy Street. A ll are invited; Admission
so Cents. The Free Library connected with the above,
is opi-n every Sonday it t P, m.

H . L . W ILLIA M S . P ro p r.
SUMMERLAND,
Santa

B arbara

C o., C al.

April 5, 1890.1
Splritnalism o r Theojophy; W h ich ?
E ditor or G oldbn Ga t b .

GOL.D15N
going to school to learn the very books of
which he himself was the author and getting licked for not knowing his lesson or
for baving a dirty face 1
Think of tbe illustrious Washington,
wbo may yet become a cowboy, a sheepberder, or a may be scavenger in some
city.
Abi says our Theosopbical brotber,
tbat is all nonsense, and I believe it is;
but it is not my nonsense. He says we
don’t believe in retrogression; neitherdo.
I, but we all know that we are govemed
in this world more or less by our surroundings; and wben a spirit is seeking to be reembodied it may select an opportunity
tbat is vcry bright and promising, but
soon after it bas taken possession of its
new body, its adopted parents may, by the
tide of surrounding circumstances, become
reduced to poverty and degradation.
But, says our friend, Theosophist, perbaps he bas never had those lower ezperi
ences, and they are necessary for rounding
out and developing the spirit for a bigber
state of ezistence; tbat may be true, but I
bave very little confidence in the wisdom
of a teacher wbo commences with tbe
bigber branches first, and then afterwards
teaches the primary branches in Order to
make an accomplished scbolar.
W. P. B.
W e s t End, AlamedaCal., March, 1890.
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To illustrate wby tbe lottery managen S o o r I n t o t h e C n u se s a n d :
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D is e a s e .
ieader of your valuable paper since its
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first issue, and I heartily approve of your
Hnvmg permanently become a cituen of Boston, Mn.
cure a franchise tbe following facts are
O
F
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D avis may be consnlted by letter or in person at bis office
B f Absent Treatments a Spedalty. V E
action in allowing a free discussion of all
given: It bas received during tbe past
03 W a rre n A venue, B oston, U s u ,
Address,
M bs. S arah A . H arris,
subjects which are calculated to awaken
twenty-five years several bundred mil
____ _______________________ Berkeley. Cal.
new ideas or thought, or has any Claim
lions of dollan. Tbe letten receiv EveryTuesday, Thursday and Saturday, from 9 to 11 A. st
RS. R . CO W EL L,
toward the elevation of mankind.
ed by the Company are reported to ÄST Ho is remarkably succeesfolin the treatment of every
variety of chronic disrasb, either pbysical or mental,
average at least 6,000a day, or about one- adapung
CLAIR VO Y AN T T E S T M ED IU M ,
Many times I bave feit like dipping
remedies to maet tbe peculiantios and require»
tbird of tbe total mail going to New Or ment* 01 eacb case.
into sorne of tbe controversies, but not beNo. 413 East Sixteenth Street, between Eigbth and Nia
COnsultaticn, witb special directions for eure, $3; eacl
leans. The out-going lottery mail is esti- subsequent
Avenues, East Oaldand.
interview, $1. Simple remedies, if needed. extra
ing a writer I bave thus far refrained. But
mated to be nearly 12,000 letten a day. I E Mr. Davis wonid be pleased to recelve tbe fall namt
At home first three days of eacb weck, julztf
now I bave a few words to say in Klation
Of tbe $25,000,000 it receives annually, and address of liberal pctxons to whom he may, from time
time, maij annonncements or circulars contatning desirato tbe above subjects, wbicb may not be
not one-tbird goes back in prizes. Only to
bis Information.
J-JOME CO LLE GE
different in substance to wbat bas already
those directly concerned can give a posi
O F S P IR IT U A L SCIENCE,
been said, but different in ezpression;
tive estimate of tbe cost of operattng this
M rs. M . E . C rambr,
.
.
.
P krsidbnt
and as every different ezpression of the
buslness, but tbe ezpenses are probably
334 Seventeenth Street. San Francisco.
sarae substance is liable to create a new
not one-half of tbe gross profits, leaving at
t f CUws« in Metapbysics and Mental Healing. VB
idea or new tbought, therefore, I venture
least $8,000,000 as net revenue. This
Tneadays and Fridays,
I Hours for Treatment,
an ezpression of my ideas.
A l a and I p, ■ >.. I From 10 a . m. to 1 p. ab,
enormous sum makes no return to tbe
B y the President. |
Daily, axcept Sunday
Spiritualism, as I understand it, is a re*
country supplying it. Notbing but misery
ligion based upon tbe Science and philosois produced and about everytbing is conJ^ R S. D R . B E IG H LE ,
pby of spirit and spirit return, and the
sumed. Tbe money would be better
Has morod into tbe
name Spiritualism takes in and includes
ptled and fed to tbe flames in a bon-fire.
everytbing known or knowable wbicb in
Every State in tbe Union suffen from this
P l o o d B u i l d in g , • • • O n M a r k e t S t r i t t
D SYCH O M E TRIST A N D CLAIR VOYAN T.
any way pertains to or in any way relates
overwhelming evil, and tbe people bave
to spuit whetber embodied or disem*
PROF. S1YMOUR
awakened to something resembling comR oom N o. 37.
bodied, whetber past, present, or future.
prebensive knowledge of its scope and Glees fall instractions, How to Become a Clnirvoyant,
Reads yonr Character, and gives many Incidents o f your
I am now speaking of wbat is understood
scbeme within tbe past few montbs, while Past
and Futurs Lifo, and bow to have Success in Business, £ )IA G N O SIS FREE I
as Modern Spiritualism. Now wby should
Marriage,
etc.
contemplating its futile efforts to get per
Office hours, to a . m, to 5 r. u , at 944 Mission str.et,
we take the name Spiritualism ?
manent lodgment somewhere, anywbere, between Flfth and Sixth streels.
First.— Because it is a religion, law, (Written for the OoldlD Gatc.J
as sbown tbrougb the reports of tbe vari- Terme $1.00. With full Phreno, Psycho, ebart, $e.oo.
___________jn
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Science and philosophy of spirit.
ous newspapers. Tbe following figures,
Survivals of Pagankm.
Second.— Because spirits who bave surAddress,
based upon a careful estimate by an ob- JLJRS. W. WE1R,
J . C BATDORF, M . D „
vived the pbysical body and entered the
serving newspaper man, will sbow tbe
TELEGRAPH IC M EDIUM.
Principal Magnetic Institute, Grand Rapids, Michigan,
portals of the beyond bave discovered and
odds against drawing a prize of any Cootrolled by tbe lata M n. Brced, tbe vronderful rappmg
Tbe Circus Mazimus of Rome was amount in tbe Louisiana lottery: There medium. Sittmgs Daily. Also a powerful magnetic heiler;
brought to our knowledge the law by
T Y R . A. W. DUN LAP,
which the communion between the two built by Tarquin Priscus, almost five hun are 99,999 cbances to one against winning treats all kinds of enrooie and acute diseases socceeofully. Special attention is calted to M n. Weir*s Cele
worlds.or between tbe pbysical and spirit dred years before tbe Christian era. It $15,000; 49,999 10 one against winning brated Indian Cough Medicinc. A safe, u m and speedy
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ual States of ezistence,is established, and
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treat«d; root and herb medione need: eyer, cancer, tnmor%
etc., mrcemfnlly treated; has had twenty years* practica u
with rounded comers. On the inside of winning $500; 3,447 to one against win
credit by tbe name.
der in this city. Reference« at Office.
Now since tbe name Spiritualism is com- tbe walls, sloping upwards, were seats so ning $100; 1,265 to one against winning jy jR S . C . J. MEV ER,
prehensive enough to take in everytbing that spectators on eacb tier of seats could $50; 357 t0 one against winning $30;
i j i t Ü Satter Street, bet. Broderick and Baker,
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that relates to man and bis ezistence, past,
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present and future, I fail to see or under see over the heads of those in front even $10, and 45 to one against $5. Notwitb- TH E CkL E B R A TE D TR AN CE, BUSINESS AND
D EVELOPING M EDIUM,
stand wby any believera in the spiritual with fashionable bead-gear. This im standing tbese enormous odds, citizens of
Webster Street,
1
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East San Joe
philosophy should want to organize under mense amphitheater was capable of ac- all grades will continue to buy tickets, Sittings dally. Open for engagements for Platform Tests
any other name: *.
the name Theoso- commodating one hundred tbousand peo- boping tbat tbey will be tbe lucky one Receptioo, Monday and Priday evening, at 7:30. jaiS-tf
pby. Soon some other faction will come ple— some authors say many more.
from out the list of 99,999. The chance
up under another name, and Spiritualism,
E. ROBB IN S, M. D.
The Coliseum, built five bundred years is not half as good as being struck by
like tbe Christian religion, by tbe Organi
ligbtning three times and escaping with
C E A L E D L E IT E R S .
zation of faction after faction in tbe course later,—finished by Titus,— was so solidly life.
ELEAN OR M ARTIN
of time, will lose its power and usefulness. constructed tbat tbe ruins still survive.
The old motto “ United we stand, di- Here tbe early Christian martyrs were
People wbo fret and fume over every Diseases. Diagnased witbont Pstients Ksplainlng Sympvided we fall," is appUcable to Spiritual- compelled to figbt with wild beasts for tbe petty grievance, who take harmless jokes
Room 74 Flood Building.
amusement of the populace. And here for insults and are continually groaning and
ism.
78 L a n b A vbnub, Colombl' s, O hio.
San Francisco.
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Now all there is of Theosopby tbat can the gladiatorial sbows of cruelty and worrying over fancied wrongs or tnfting
be established as true, or that will bear strengtb took place. Rome, in the rime disappointments, are great nuisances. jy jR S . H. MITCHELL,
scientific investigation, can find plenty of of Augustus Caesar, contained, by a census Tbere is but one care for tbem and tbat is
J^iJ R S . L. J. BRNNXTT.
HVGENIC A N D OXVGEN CREATMENTS.
room on the spintualistic platform, and if wbicb be caused to be taken, over four real calamity.
Also, Agent for
(MEDIUM^ T H E CR YSTA L SEER ESS.
there is anything about it tbat will not millions of people— as many as London
stand the test of investigation it is worth- does to-day. London draws its subsistU*s Great Discovi
U m of Ihn Hlndoo Magic Crystal.
Correct in yourself what you criticise
vity, witbont medi
less and should be discarded. Tbe day ence from all parts of the world by means
MHwp daily, 60m g s . M, to 6 r. m . p o i- p , $1.00.
of tbeories and tbeorizing is past. Tbe of her manufactures, commerce and finan 1 others.
Howard Station, Sonorna Co.. Cal.
time has come when man demands proof, cial control of tbe sources of wealtb of
solid facts upon wbicb to stay bis hopes. many conntries. Rome, not being an in A NEW METHOD O F TREATIN G DISEASE. J ^ R S . M. M ILLER.
^ L L E N GRIFFITHS,
I bave read everytbing tbat I bave been dustrial city, drew its sostenance from
H o s p i t a l R k m e d ie s .
able to get hold of, on the subject of conqucred provinces, wbere all that was
DENTIST,
Theosopby, and I find every writer on tbe possible was eztorted by tbe rapacious What are they ? There is a new departnre in
the treatment of disease. It consists in the Col
subject lands in tbe doctrine of r e - i n c a r - taz-gatberer. Of course, in such a condi lection of the specifics used by notcd specialists of
1165 Mission Street, '“ V Eighth.
P anorama B uilding , __ ______ «3 M ason Srma
n a t io n .
It mattere not bow they start tion of society, a larger percentage of tbe Europe and America, and bringing thero within Admission to Public Circles,........................as c
Between Marbel and Eddy Strem,
out, “ tbey get there just tbe same.” population led an idle life,, and larger tlie reach of all. For instance, the treatment
While I do not want to believe in re-incar* quantities of grain were distributed to tbe ’punned by special physicians who treat Indiges J P . DAMERON,
stomacb and liver troubles only, was obSan Ftaocbco.
nation, I am satisfied that ü It is true it is people to prevent starvation and insurreo tion,
tained and prepared. The treatment of other
ATTORN EY A T LAW,
right, and if it is right we will be satisfied tions. Tbe gladiatorial sbows in the physicians, celebrated for curing catarrh was pro* p O T H E AFFL1CTED
wub it wben we come to understand it. above mentioned structures were means of cured, and so on tili these incomparable eures
A W O ND ERFU L OFFERI
3 Montgombrv S trebt , • San F rancisco, C al.
But I bave also read everytbing tbat I can amusing tbe people. There was but little now indude disease of tbe lungs, kidneys, female
Send me ihre« e-caat Stomps, a n , sex, and one lex l i i |
get hold of, and as yet 1 bave failed to attempt to cultivate tbe inner, or spiritual, weakness, rheumatism and nervous debility.
Symptom, and I will send yoa a full and correct
——
Take Elevator,
This
new
method
of
“
one
remedy
for
one
find one scintilla of evidence to my mind jlife among tbe people, until Cbnstianity
” must appeal to the common »ense of all
of the truth of re-incarnation, re-embodi- tame among tbem, and this was so an- sufferers, many of whom bave experienced the Ul
ment, Shells, or astral bodies. Because tagonistic to tbeir mode of life as a raili- effects, and thoroughly realize the absurdity of the jy jR S . EGGERT A1TKIN ,
Box 443*
some spint has returned and communi- tary despotism, that frigbtful persecutions Claims of Patent Medicines, which are guaranteed
T U A L TE S T M ED It
to eure every ili o ut. of a single bottle, and the
HE ALE
cated to us such things is no evidence followed.
JyJRS. E. V. UTTER,
tue
of
which,
as
statistics
ptove,
has
ruined
more
that it is true, because others bave contra*
With this brief Statement of ancient cus- stomachs than alcohol. A circular describing these
No. 830 Mission Street, Between 4th *nd 51h.
30g Thirteeoth st., first hoase balow Folsom,
dicted the tbeory.
toms and ruins, I wish to call attention to new remedies is sent free on receipt of stamp to
Public Circle Thursday evening. Special Developing
We must have somethmg more than tbe the fact tbat here in California are ruins pay postage by Hospital Remedy Company, To Clames
by arrangement. Have bad great success in tbe
SPIRITUA L. TE S T A N D TR AN CE MEDIUM ,
development of tbe psychic forces, and also in reUeving
1’psedtxit of a spirit before we are ready to of structures wbich plainly sbow tbat tbey ronto, Canada, sole pröprictors.
,k—e afflkted with malicioue influences.
D isease« Coeiectiy Diagooeed.
embrace it as a belief. I am not egotisti- were the lineal descendants of tbe circus
cal; there may be a good solid foundation tbat originatcd in Rome twenty-five cen, LIB ERA L ÖFTER I
P R O F E S S IO N A L O A R D S .
S ittings D aily , S atuxdays Excnrrxu,
upon wbicb to buüd such a doctrine; but turies ago.
if there is, it is too intricate for me to un
Twenty-two years ago I traveled tbrougb Y fR S . L. DOHS,
J^JRS. A. C. JOHNSON, M. D.,
derstand.
Southern California with a teara, and, of
Suppose tbe theory of re-incamation is necessity, camped out. Tbe first night CLAIRVOYANT, INSPIRATION AL, AND TEST
oenu
low ra-ceat
en a h
u
Send four
etampe,
lock of halr, name, are and sex.
No. 804 HA1G H T STREET,
M ID 1UM.
true; according to the teachings of some of after leaving San Diego we camped at San Circle, Tuesdays and Tbarsdays at 8 r. m ., and Fridays We
*■ will dingnose yonr
n u u , by Independent Spirit
Writing
tbe Theosophists it will be irom 2000 to Louis Rey Mission. After striking camp,
at a r. m . Sittings dally from 10 A. x „ to 4 r . m .
AddDR! J. S. LOUCKS,
S an ttiM iw e e ,.................................. f Worceeter, Mai
5000 years before we will have to be re- preparing and eatiog supper, we took canBet. Kilben and Gtatnwich.
incarnated. Now if tbat is tbe case, our dies and went tbrougb the churcb, wbicb trog Joaes Street,
decr-*ll
Take Pomeil Street Gable, or Howard Street Gers.
JyTRS. 1. M. SLOPER,
time is too short here; there are too many was dismantled and in ruins. The doors
things needful for us to learn here for our and windows were removed but tbe walls
\ f R S . F. SAGE, M. D.
TRANCE
AND
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RA
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MEDIUM.
present well-being and for the preparation were in a good state of preservatidn. J ^ R S . S. S. MESSER,
Office and Re«Id«nee, 1774 Howard Street.
of our entry upon the nezt higher life, to Tbey had been tbick, and well-built of
Sittings Daily, Irom so a . m . to 4 ». m .
spend time considering wbat we will do adobes, with burned tiles around tbe
DISEASES O F WOMEN A N D CH ILD REN A
4000 or 5000 years hence. We will have openings. Connected with the cburcb ayl Tchxma Street, cerncr Fourtb,........... San Francisco.
SPEC1A LTY.
Skeptics cxpiessly invited.
abundance of time to consider that ptopo- was an enclosure about fifteen feet high,
118 Jonas Street«....... ..San Ikaadaco, CaL
___ Office boure. 8 to so a . m .. i to 4 r. m .
octad im
sition after we enter tbe nezt bigber life, sloping in the inside for seats made for
Sittings Daily. Honrs: From 10 a . m. tili g r. m .
and should not waste time worrying over boiding bull-figbts. On tbe outside bad
JX ISS A . L. JOHNSON.
£ C. ARNOLD,
rach intricate problems now.
been sbops for mecbanics. This ruin
If we could remember our ezperiences showed plainly a strong resemblance, both J^RS. J. GOULD.
T H E L IT T L E WONDER FOR D IAGNOSIS OF
D ISEASE A N D P RESCR IBIN G
MAGNETIC HEALER,
in our formet embodiments, I migbt be in plan, outline and purpose, to tbe Circus
FOR TH E SICK.
lieve in tbe usefulness of a re-embodiment. Mazimus and the Coliseum of tbe Ro
CLAIRVOYANT AND TE ST MEDIUM.
«nmatism, S
Has moved to No. sSot Howard Street coner of 141b.
But just thinkof it! one-tbird of tbe life mans. It was built for arenic display of
d
H
of eacb embodiment is wasted io learniog courage and strength for the entertainEvery day, Sundays and Wednesdays exet pied.
the same thing over and over. The first 1ment of the people. Like the structnre
9(1 Twenty-first Street.
JyJRS. JENNIE MOORE,
third of every raan’s life is spent, or ought wbere tbey were beld, tbese bull-figbts J£RS. S. R. STEVENS,
H
R
.
M.
C.
GEE,
to be spent, in preparing himself for tbe were an appendage of their religion. It
MATERIALIZING MXD1UMI
duties and to enable him to be self-sus- is a matter of hutory tbat in tbe early M EIAPHYSICAL HEALER ft TR AN CE MEDIUM,
MAGNETIC HEALER.
S sance every Wednesday and Sunday Eveniags,
Will hold c’aiaee
taining the other two-thirds of bis life. centuriet of Cbristianity mach paganism,
at 8 o’ dock.
Diagnosis Free. Rcceptions, Monday, Wedaeoday and Admission.........................................................Ono Dollar.
So, according to the teachings of Theoso both in creed and observances, was
Friday Eveniags.
phists and re-incarnationists, if true,a large united witb it. I can find notbing in tbe
Sittings by appointiment, Two Dollars.
portion of man’s life is a total failure.
ISS S. Sangamon Street, cor. Jackson St., Chicago, 111,
teaching or spirit of the Nazarene to sancSan Fiaodsco. Cal.
Imagine for instance, Noah Webster tion such heartless and cruel sport.!
L. L. D., after he bas completed bis rou- Neitber does there appear any sanction
J ) R . M acSORLEY,
||£RS. M I. HENDEE,
H R . HATCH.
tine of re-embodiments and had a knowl for tbe populär slogging matcbes so preva
SP IR IT HEALER.
TEST MEDIUM AND MAGNETIC HEALER.
edge and recollectionof all bisezperiences lent at tbe present time. If there was no
MAGNETIC HEALER.
restored to bim; bow disgusted be must other way of cultivating courage and mus- Sittinj;* dally. Circles Tuesday and Tharac'ay eveoini
Girea XUctro-Magneiic TremtOMot, with K atures Remedies,
feel to look back and review some of bis cular development tbere migbt be a poor
At st<s Mission St.,
San Francisco, Cal.
Lccated for tbe preseot at
acts and stations in life in embodiments excuse for tbese demoralizing sbows.
756 Seventb St., lor Brosb near Market Station,
rabsequent to tbe one in wbicb be compiled tbe celebrated Webster'» Dictionary,
Wben people complain of life, it is ^ FREUDENTHAL,
pSYCH O M ETRV,
jkFAGN ETIZBD PAPER
and was Fellow of tbe American Acade alm
ost always because tbey bave asked
Consult witb
my of Ans and Science in Massachusetts, impossible
things
from
it.
MEDIUM
and filled many other high Position» too
PROF. A. B. S EVE RANCE
D EVELO PM ENT A N D HEALIKG.
numerous to mention here. Looking at
In all Wärters pettaining to practica] life, and yeor spirit
The way to do good is to be good.
friends. Send lack, or bandwriting and one dollar. will Magnatwad by the O bibmtal Band .
himself crawling about on tbe floor of Tbere must be light, then it will »hine.
unserer three qnetlions free of Charge. Send for Circular«,
some cabin on his bands and knees, or Canon Ftemmmg.
Address tgg Feroth St., Milwaukee, Wie.
Sittings dally, exceyt Sanday.
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M O N B Y —W H O SH O D L D M A K E IT ?

Publtshsd every SatunJay by the ,l Golden G a t s
P rih tih g AMD P ublishing C ompany ." nt

This nation is in sore distress from the oppression of Capital and the enrse o f nun.

F lo o i B u ild in g , M ä rtet S t Sam F ra n eisco , C a l.

The cbildiah, imbecile policy of allowing a fa
vored fcw to virtually manufacture, regulate and

A M O S A D A M S , P r rsidrbt ; I. C . S T E E L E , V icb -

eontrol the cireulating medium of the country,

P i m i d u t ; W . H , VE AW , T rrasurbr ,
W.
S T E E L E , amd J . J. O W E N , T b l s t b u .

botb as to its volumc and charaeter, is a policy

E ditor a n d M anagbr .
Sccretary and Assistant

too puerile to commcnd itself to the common
sense of tbe most superficial thinker.
Money is tbe maehinery of industry.

It is as

. — — -j— . , - T bMb Id advance 1 $i.aj
Cm DBOl five(mailed Io separate addiaMts,
------oopy W » • seniler. Send moncy by postal
Order, when possible; otherwise bv express.

essential to the furnier and tbe mechamc as are

“ G olden G at *

plow and the harvester, the hammer and the saw,

tbe tools o f their tespective avocations.
which they require in their w o ik.

SATURDAY, MARCH 29, 1890.

It is tbe

T o be com*

pelled to pay eight or ten times as much for this
all essential implement as it is really worth is to

AGEN TS.

transfer tbe profits of industry from the hands of

w . C. R. S m it h , ................. ..............CoUector an d A zent.

M as. M in er va M T horniN M . .....S a n t a Maria, Cal.
M rs. t . C o rax -.............. ..................E ast OaIrland, Cal.
L » w is K ir tlan d ,.............. . .31 N . F o rt st.. Loa Angeles.
■ it o b asEBRiTT.........................3*3W. 341b st., New York.
S a m uel D . C u » , . . y b N ostrand a v e., B-ooklya, N . V
G . D . H bmck ............................ 16*4 C artis s t., D enver, Col.
M auritz S . L id e s , ................ ............ Milwaukie. Oregon,
C harles M c D o na i d ....... ]} W ashington s t., Chicago, III.
E m ilv R . R cgglks , ............347 D ean st., Brooklyn, N . V.
D e . M E . CONGEa.............................................. Chicago, III.
G c s t ib F . H owe, ................................................ U nset, M ais.
L a v in ia K now lbs -D ouglas . .297 M adison st., Memphis,
Tenn.
G ao . C a m pbell , .......................................... N anaim o, B. C.
M iss H . M . Y oung , . . G eneral A gent to t Go ld en G ate
a n d W. J . ColvilU’s books.

their rightful earners and ow oen to the pockets
of tbe financial mlddlemen— tbe banker and the
speculator.
If tbe Government sbould bestow upou certain
manufacturers o f agricultural implements the ex
clusive privilege of manufacturing such maehinery
for the nation, with the right to Charge for tbe
same all the produciog capacity of all the farms
of the country would bear, it would be no greater
offence against the rights

T R I A L 8 U B S O R IP T IO N 8 .

oi industry than

our present National Banking System.

For the purpose o f introducing the G olden

Tbis Sys

tem is robbery of tbe most cruel kind, as it takes

Ga te to new readers (and believlng tbat they from the poor man the fruits o f his toü and gives
will like ft well enough to contlnue their tob*

tbem to tbe rieh.

And our daily press, which is

scriptions when the tim e expircs), we will send ever tbe cringing sycophant of Capital, approves
the paper to new subscribers, for four months et
the redoeed priee o f 50 Cents, postage free.

of this outrage against industry I

Re-

Tbere is no subject upon which tbere is more

mittance can be made by postal notes or postage

absurd sopbistry written and given to tbe world,

J . J. O wen , Manager.

stampc.

and all as dust to blind the eyes of the unenligbt
ened producing classes, than that of money. The

▲

P P A R B N T T R IC K E R Y .

people are tangbt, and led to beiieve, tbat it is a

An old frien i and correspondent writes :

“ I

subject altogether too deep for tbem— tbat only

“ wisfa yoor sharp pen wonld get up a la n g edi*

great minds, schooled in the-ambiguities and sub

*' torial on the question, Wbether it wonld not

tilnies o f finance,

'■ be better to encoorage genuine medium», ei

with it.
I f the Government made tbe money o f the na

“ if a p p a ren t trickery is sometimes observed
“ their seances, than lose their Service?”

Tbere

is a vast difierence between a p p a ren t trickery
that may be honest mediumship, and re a l trickery
tbat is not.

cable than this? T be tw o per Cent interest would

Mediumship is

pay tbe expense of tbe System, and at the same

looger so rare a thing that honest persons mast
needs compound fraad for fear the Cause may lose

anything by dishonesty.

W e have medinms tbat

many Spiritualists habitnaily patronize, wbo have
been tim e and again detected in practicing the
most shameless tricks,— medinms wbo have been
known to carry a bündle o f illuminated drapery,
matks, wigs, e tc., beneath and attacbed to their
skirts,— medinms

who have

been

repeatedly

canght in the seancc room divested of their outer
clotüing, and with wire frames in their possession
for the constrnction of spirit dummies (genuine
astral eidolonsl),— medinms wbo employ confederstes which they introdnee t o their cabinets
varioos ways,— medinms wbose dishonesty is even
unquestioned by many of their patrons, and yet
wbo m ay at times produce genuine spirit manifestatiens.

Does the Canse need any such help

I f it does tben woe to the Cause as an nplifting
power in the world for man’s unfoldmcnt I
Spiritualism bas sufTered more from the cbeats
and tricksten wbo have been, and are now being
upbeld and enconraged by good easy going Spir*
itualists, than from all otber canses combined.
Tbere is no need for the mediumship of such per
sons now , if tbere ever has been in the past,
which we do not adm it.

Tbere are now good

medinms for every phase of manifestation. Tbere
is scarcely a fam ily o f Spiritualists io the land
without its medium for so me phase.

W ith me-

diu ms, who wonld part with their right hands
before they wonld stoop to pcactice deception
what in the name o f all that is pure and good do
we want w ith cbeats, otber than to Inbor for their
reform ?

D o we we want our spirit frieods to

defile tbemselves by Corning to us throngb such
atmospbere ?

W e think not.

Spiritualists may

be excuaed for being dcccived by fraudnlent man*
ifestations; but when they have detected the
fraad once, i f they allow tbemselves to continne
to be deceived b y the some medium they tben become accessories to an offencc against the highest
and holtest sentiments of the human soul.

We

can cooceive o f no crim e so black as that o f some
miserable, perspiring, foul-smelling confederate
personating the spirits o f our darlings beyond the
gates o f death.
A n d yet, when they come to us in trutb,
throngb pure medinms as we know they do, what
is more beautiful or sacred ?
— “ Divfne Secrets, or Rnlcs for Soul Culture,
as Applied to the Development o f Medinms,” is
the title o f an intevesting pampblet from the pen
o f Mrs. K . S . Lillie, eopies of which may be had
a t tbis office. .Priee 10 Cent.

Tben let Depositories

W hat monetary System is more simple or practi-

We

sirong in honest mediumship and can never gain

otber countries— tbere would soon be but little if

internst fixed at not to exceed tw o per Cent,—I

medinms wbo sometimes pcactice frauds, than

T he Cause

ver, to accommodate it to tbe money values of

take the place of private banks, with a rate of

“ Wonld it not be better to encoorage

som etbing by rejecting tbem.

if

ment Banks o f loan, deposit and exchatige— to

which explains bis meaning more clearly, as fol

nnhesitatingly ans wer, N o .

tion— paper money, of conrse,— mensurable,

be established throughout tbe country— Govern

question proposed by our correspondent, and one

lose their Services to the cause altogether?"

of graplping

necessary, by tbe Standard values o f gold and sil-

any ose for these metals,

Perbaps we can give a clearer Statement o f the

lows :

are capable

time afford a large revenue to the Government.
It reqnires no great capacity o f intellect to
comprehend a financial system of tbis charaeter,
Tbere wonld tben be no favored or monied dass,
to absorb the wealth o f the country, but all would
be equal, save in tbose qualities of moral and in*
telleclual worth wberein Nature has established
her laws o f inequality.
T hat tbere is a migbty cbange com ing over tbis
country, and tbat soon, with regard to this vital
question o f money, is apparent to every thought*
ful mind.

It will come by peaceable transition

from old ideas to new, or in tbe cyclone wake of
fierce agitation.

L et it come by whatever means

it may, it will bring a reform as great as tbat
from monarchy to republicanism, or from the

God, or nature, bas done so rauch for Summertopic«, originally dclivered to classes in tbis and T H E A N N I V B R B A R Y M E E T I N G A T B tJ M land that it seems the only appropriaie words he
MEBLAND.
otber eitles. Whatever may be said of tbe Thecan usc are tbose in tbe fiflh chapter of Iwlahosophjr taugbt by Madame Blavauky, C ol. Olcutt
Tbe grand tbree day* meeting at Summerlaud, “ W hat could I have done for my viueyard that
I have not done ? ”
and others, with its Atms-Buddhi-Mmuasic-Triad
commcmcratlon of tbe Advent o f Modern Spir
and Devachanic noosenae, Mr. CoivUlc's Tbeoso- itualism, provod to be a rcmarkable success. O n | A s I stood on the veranda of this temple this
morning and first gased to the mountains on the
pby is not of a kind to do much mischief. He !
Sunday the large Library H ali could not begin t o i North and tben to the sca on tbe South, and to
doesn’t p u s ljte one'» vocal organs with a tangled
hold tbe vast audtence. Tbe meeting was opra- tbe bcauty lying between the mountains and the
nomenclature raked out of tbe Hindu gibberisb cd by tbe President, H , L . Williams, in tbe fol- sea, 1 could not keep the words of tbe poet out
lo f my mind ;
India. He is too good a Spiritualist t o g o
H w in g introductory address:
Thjr ■ kWs w «leer, th« Geld* are hie.
back on tbe glorious fact tbat he Is a splendid ■ P n tn cb a n d C o-w orkers fo r th e E le v a tio n o/\ I
And flowers perfume th* balmy ab.
Instrument of a spirit power and eontrol that \H um a ntty. — Althougb unaccunlomed to public
An J oll i* br ght and lovely tbere
Madame Blavatsky declarcs does not exist, except jspeakiog, as President ol this meeting, and the
Sommer land. sweet Summerland.
under condition* that would make his work im- mundane Instrument of tbe angei world in tbe
I, öfter baving spent tw o weeks in yoor honet,
|Organization ot this Spiritual Colony, it devolves
possible. He sees the good side of everytbing, on me to extend to you a hearty welcome to Ind going in and out among you, can trniyssy;
and therein lies bis rasest charm.
It will not Summerlaud.
'* I know thv homes are bright and fair,
Althougb still in its infancy and comparbtlvely
bun any one to read Bro. Colville’s 11 Studies in
Summerland. sweet Summerland,
little done to beautiiy tbe place (providiag »heiter
We know our loved ones gither tbere,
Tbeosophy."
,
for tbe resident« baving engrossed our time) still I
Summerland, sweet Sum •• erland.”
from the little that has been accomplishcd in tbe I Now, it seems to me that a Word to tbe ioshort time since these fields were covered with habitants of tbis lapd, where ’’ December ’s as
EDITORIAL NOTES.
lluxuriant crops of bariey, some idea can be lormed pleasant as M a y," would not be amiss. For
W . J. Colville will lecture in San Jose at 74 N . of tbe fertility of the soll,
years we have preached that Spiritoaliim wu
Here you may lee beautiful flowers in bloom, destined to make tbe world over— make it better.
71h Street, April 141b, at 2 and 7:30 p. m .
which but a few weeks ago were mere cuttings. IHere is an opportuniiy to prove tbat tbere is
— Every sioger should learn James G Clarke’s A t tbe residence of Mrs. Brown in Block 29, may sometbing more in Spiritualism to i«nprove tbe
be seen an immense gcranium bush, which last |world than tbere is in tbe religioas we have forbeautiful song and music, “ Star of my Soul.”
May was a small stock piclced from an old bouquet.
saken for it.
— Tbe Summerland meeting appears to have Let me call your attention to tbis immense beet,
Spiritualists all over tbe world are watching
weigbing 45 pounds, which was raised by Mr.
you; tbey are boping that tbis little band 0!
been a grand love feast from beginuing to end.
Mort Parsons, in Block 4 1, since the fire of Jnly Summerlanders will demoostrate tbat SpiritualSpiritualism is largely tbe gainer by such harmo- 271h last. These demonstrale tbe capabilitics of
ism is calenlated to elevate tbe world out of it»
our, so called, “ barren soll,” which can be made
nious gatherings.
sins, its sclfisbness, its back-biting, slandcring,
to produce tbe finest productions of the vegetable
lying, liccntiousness,— in fact, out of all its sin».
— Bro. Moses H all, editor of N ew T houg ht, and floral kingdoms, with but little labor.
Here in Summerland is tbe place to set up tbe
and a Champion defender of tbe Cause of Spirit
The beautiful views of grand, old ocean, the
kingdom of beaven, to hide tbe leaven ln tbree
ualism, dropped in upon us on Tbursday. He gern« of islands studding tbe channel, tbe moun- measures of meal.
tains and lovely valleys all can see, and I leave
Not only are tbe eyes of Spiritualists and lib 
*peaks in San Jose to-morrow, and in this city
tbe descnptioa of tbem to tbe eloquent voicet of
eral* on you, bat tbe whole world is lookiog si
on Sunday foliowing. He seidom falls of attract- others wbo are with us on this occasion.
If you desire to see what can be done in bome you. Yon are tbe observed o f all obaeiveii.
ing large and entbusiastic audieneea.
building Step over to my house and see tbe varie- Even angels are anxiously waiting to see wbether
— The meetiogs at Summerland opened very ty of productions, although the pressure o f busi Summerland shall be a rendevous of reformen or
auspiciously Saturday, March 29tb, W . J . C ol ness bas caused some neglect, and the oranges a convocation o f cranks. W hich shall it be ? I(
tbe former, it will be but a short time until Sum
ville, Moses Hüll and Prof. Loveland addressed are nearly all gone, yet tbere are plenty o f lemons, merland will be known tbe world over at, m
some limes and an abundance o f roses and flow
large audiences.
Sunday, March 301b, was a
every
sense of the word, a kind of paradise; if the
ers, to which you are cordially invited to help
latter, well had it been if Summerland were io
splendid day, and tbere were crowded houscs at yourselvcs freely.
I am glad to see so many here to-day; especial- j tbe bottom o f the sea wbose margin it curses.
tbe tbree sessions. W . J . Colville is working
ly tbose from a distance, for I want all to see and I W e can here build up th e principles of Spiritswith good success in Santa Barbara also.
■ judge for themselvcs as to tbe place, which hasj alism, Liberalism and Reform, or we can go into
— W . J. Colville resumei bis Sunday ministra- been so grossly misrepresented, for what reason I Itheological and philosopbical bair-splitting and
form about as many sects of Spiritualists bete
tions in San Francisco, April 131h, at College 1 h unable to say.
It is my wish that from this meeting the trutb as tbere are individuals. W e can quairci ora
Hall, 106 McAllister Street.
Subjects oi dis*
Atbeism
, Materialism, Agnosticism, Tbeosophy,
i_ay go abroad in regard to tbe location, and that
course:— 10:45 A* M*> 11 Esekiel’s Vision o f tbe tbe object ol its founding is for tbe spiritual eie- Rc-incarnation, and a bundred and one otber
Resurrection;” 7:30 P. M., “ Tbe appearances of vation of not only the resident«, but throughout side issnes, which serve no otber purpose than to
keep us from pulling togetber as one barmonious
Jesus after His Passion and Modern Spiritual the world whcrevcr its influence may extend, and |whole to aecomplish any great end.
for tbe benefit of tbose “ dwellers on the thresPhcnomcna.” Lccturc in Oakland Synagogue,
But, M r. President. I had iorgotten uyduty.
hold” wbo are attiactcd to earthly condition«,
M y speech is to be a kind of dedicatory ipeeeb.
I3th and C lay strccts, at 3 p . m .
boping they may be benefited thereby.
A s all things are governed by immulable laws, Tbese are tbe first Services ever held in tbis ne*
— John A . Collins passed to a higher life on
to become barmonious we must strive to learn and and beautiful room, which, in consequence of its
Thorday last.
H e was aged 79 years and 6 act in accordance with tbe laws of natnre, leav being in tbis libraiy building, is hencelorth to be
months. Judge Collins was an early Abolitionist ing each individual in perfect freedom to act in known as Library H a ll. Such dedicatory kx.
vices as we hope tbis whole series o f meetings
and prominently associated with W m . Lloyd accordance with their bigbest spiritual natures. will be are eminentiy proper.
T o promote tbe greatest hsrmony in our spir
Garrison and others. H e was an earnest and sin* itaal colony we must refrain from wrangling over
Every one who understands tbe Science oi
cere Spiritual ist, and dnring tbe last tw o years moot questions o f belief, but piacing ourselves psychometry, and every sensitive person wbo hu
experimented
in the matter, knows tbat every*
upon
tbe
broad
platform
o
f
knowledge
tbat
if
a
was President of tbe Society of Progressive Spirbody and every thing bas its atmospbere. We
itnalists. The funcral will take place to-morrow, man dies be lives again, and can commune with have met here to manipulatc tbe atmospbere of
incarnated spirits under favorable condition», let
Su n d ay; the place and hour had not been settled
us strive so to live as toim proveour present lives this room— to fill every pore of the wood and of
upon at the bonr o f our going to press.
and thus prepare for the higher life which we are the plastering witb such an element o f spirituality, of refinement, of iiberality, o f freedom, that
all destined to attain.
W e must be practical, and while not antagon- no sensitive person can ever enter tbe room withT A X A T IO N IN F R A N O B
izing tbose wbo have not gained a knowledge of ont catcbing tbe contagion.
I teil yon, thougbts are as contagions as smallSpiritualism, let ns so live as to become a light
The United States is not the only country unto others. We must work in a barmonious pox; and* good thougbts, rigbt thougbts, are, to
where farming is becoming anprofitable ; this Organization, and, wbile not conflicting with the say tbe least, as contagions rs vile or superstitious thougbts. C an we not now, in tbe begin
seems to have been the case ior some time in laws o f our country, let us demonstrale tbe true nrag o f tbis meeting, firmiy resolve tbat we will
France, judging from the returns from tbe Bureau principles of democracy by making our colony a each of us carry none but thougbts calcujated to
grand success under rules establsshed “ by tbe peo
of Agriculture, that gives tbe foliowing statistics: ple for the people.”
Only by tbe exereise of elevate those who catch tbem, into tbis room.
a
“ More than one-tbird o f the fifty million» hec- charity and mutual forbearance can we form fa ilf we will do tbat, we will give Summerland
other
spiritual boom, compared w ith which, ~*v“
tarea of cultivable surface in France is practically vorable conditions, a spiritual atmospbere wherein bootns are nothing.
spirits from tbe higher spberes can unite with us
untilled. Some four million five bundred thous*
for our own advancement and the elevation of
and hectares of marsb, beatb, etc., are absolutely humanity.
Appreoiatlve Endorsements of “ Spirit
without culture; more than three million five hun
Summerland was suggested, and has thus far
ual Fragments.”
dred thousand hectares are fa llo w ; four million been sustained by elevated spirits, working
through willing human agencies, not only for tbe
hectares are in natural unirrigated pasture; in
D
ear
B
rothrr
O w e n :— You r book, “ Spir
mortal resident» therein but for the benefit of
plains, hillsides, etc., and more than half the for- tbose wbo have passed on in benighted spiritual itual Fragments,” is a treasure o f priceless value
ests— nearly five million hectares— are uncared for conditions, and who need tbe aid of mortals, to the world, and must be appreciated by it in
acting under wise spirit 'guidance, to point the due tim e. T he priee yon put to it sbows the no
and unexplored.
w ay to a higher life. Many unfortunate mediums ble object of the autbor— to benefit tbe people at
'The agricultural popalation, moreover, de* are influenced by (ignorant or vicious spirits in the lowest fignre of pecuniary cost. Hessen
creascd from nineteen million eight hundred and the perpetration of acts for which the medinms grant that the book may do its work in the grand
seventy-tbree thousand four hundred and ninety- are not morally responsible. B y making proper cause o f reform, so mach needed on tbe sublimest
question o f the age. T b e angei world is with
three in 1861, to eighteen million tw o hundred conditions wberein elevated spirits can instruct you, and will bless and protect tbe grand object,
and elevate tbose in need o f tbeir assistance we
and forty-nine thousand two bundred and nine in can render a double Service, assist in the develop as well as yourself and noble companion.
Fraternally,
RlLEY M . A dams.
1881, and appears to have fallen off since at an ment o f higher, stronger mediumship, and help
V inela n d , N . Y ., March 26, 1890.
poor spirits out of darkened conditions.
accelerating rate.”

tyranny o f religioos opinion to the bright sun*

Tbe bürden of taxation imposed upon the agri*
Tben riculturist in France, is we think quite sufficient
'III the dawning of a new era o f prosperity canse for the above state o f rural Industries, whose
lollower», in any land, are bat moderately circumbreak npon tbis Nation.
stauced, if not actually poor.
The “ Curse of R om ” w ill constitute a theme
In France, taxes increase w ith the produce— a
for anotber artide.
practical discouragement in the outset. Besides
a tax on all beverages, sugar, tobacco and all
. THE LA BO R CO N FEREN CE.
Products whatsoever, tbere is a direct tax 1
T be Labor Conference at Berlin is proceeding bouses, Windows, doors, and all domiciliary ii
provements.
Thus are the poor crowded in to tbe
to business. T be decisions agreed upon by the
Committee on tbe 23d u l t , sbow In tbemselves cities to live miserable lives, and die worse deatbs,
Sorely,
France
is not to be envied in any respect,
tbe necessity o f such a Conference; and that Bis
light o f enlightened freedom of thought.

marck sboold consider it impracticable, does not
prove bim a man strongly devoted to tbe welfare
of tbe Enropean maues, to say nothing of bis own
countrymen. T he decisions were as follows :—
O n ly malet over fourteen years o f age shall be
employed in mincs; female labor under ground is
probibited; children's labor in a factory shall be
dependent npon their completion of a prescribed
sebool conrse; employment at nigbt o f persons
ander fourteen years of age is probibited ; em
ployment o f cbildren in nnhealtby or dangerons
trades, is probibited; Sunday shall be a day o f rest
all employments, except in caset of necessity,
where tbe work can o nly proceed at certain
seasons.”

THE

YOU N G

EM PEROR.

T be Young Emperor, W illiam , is filling all
Eorope with fear and consteroation by bis radical
policy, which be wonld not cbange even to re*
tain bis tbree most valuable officers— tbe sbrewd
old Chancellor, Bismarck, bis son, Count Herbert
Bismarck, and Connt Von Woidersee, C hief of
Staff, have resigned, leaving tbe young Emperor
to fill their places if be can, or perform their du*
ties bimself.
A ll intelligent sympathy w ill be with young

W illiam , because bis policy is in accord with not
distant fature ebanges in Europe, besides being
tbe direct expression of the common mind and
The Inauguration of an International Labor
grow ing Uberality o f public sentiment everyConference, w ith such resolntions and objects to
where.
adopted and carried out by its several coun
H e desires an International Labor Conference,
tries represented, is enough to immortalize tbe
which Bismarck deems “ im practicable.”
He
name of any crowned bead, wbether the move
also snggests an International Conference with
ment be entirely “ practicable” or not.
view o f devising means to abolish Standing
In one so young as Emperor W illiam , the idea
arm ies, bat which Waldersee thought botb unpoindicates a bead entirely unturned by tbe “ cirlitte and nnwise. W illiam is thorougbly imbued
cumstance and pomp o f royalty, ” and a beart
with tbe p n cticab ility and wisdom o f botb tbese
imbued with genuine sym pathy for bis and all
ebanges, and w ill fcarlessly venture their eonse
otber peoples under crown rule.
Long live tbe
quences.
young Emperor of Germany !
In both these ideas, and the conrage he mani*
fests in Standing aione, he is proving the good
“ S T U D I E S IN T H S O S O P H Y ”
material o f his ancestry, and the quality o f his
W e have ju s t received from C olby & R ieb, pub* own mind and charaeter; in adapting measures
lishers, Boston, W . J . C olville’» new work enti- for the greatest possible benefit to bis people,
tlcd as above. It is a book of over 500 poges, with all Europe against bim, he bas proven bimand contains, with mach other matter, tbe pith o f ■ elf a man of tbe times and an Hlustrious subject
twenty-four lectores on Tbeosophy and kindred o f futnre history.

T be Angel W orld has selccted this locality in
which to perform this beneficent Service, for in
no place I have ever visited or read of, can be
found its equal in natural advantages, accessible
by both railway and steamship. Its climate is
balmy and equable, a specific for malarial dis
eases; bowever subject to fever and ague, no per*
son has been known to have more than tw o at*
tacks of tbe disease alter com ing here, and many
persons with weak längs have ebjoyed prolonged
lives in this balmy atmospbere. A t no bealth re*
sort in the world are tbey favored with so many
days in a year where exereise in the open air is
enjoyable. Statistics prove this Statement. We
are free from electrical distuibances; thunder and
lightning are almost unknown. T be scenery is
deiigbtful and pietnresque, and the grand old
Pacific gen tly luils ns to restful sleep. Our soil
is of the riebest nature, and uur luscious fruits are
supplanting those from all other localitics, in the
leading markets o f our country. The production
of fruit aione will insnre profitable employment
for all.
T be prospects of gaining a com fort able living
a t Silmmerland, without exhausting labor and
under tbe most favorable conditions, are unsurpassed, but it is not soleiy w itb tbe view o f improving material conditions tbat we invite emi*
gration: here we hope to accumulate tbose spir
itual treasures which neitber rast or moth can
corrupt, not tbieves break througb and steal.
Here we hope to find all that is essential for tbe
comfort of the mortal wbile practically illustrating tbe Christ spirit which is generally ignored
by those who profess to deify tbe hnmbie medium
who nnselfisbly labored for the elevation of tbe
poor and afflicted.
“ O pure Reformers; not in vain
Your trust in human kind;
Tbe good that bloodshed could not gain,
Your peacefol real shall find.
" Tbe trnths ye arg« are bome abroad
By every wind and (ide;
The voke of nature and of God
S puks out npon yoor side.
“ Preee on; if we may not share
The glory of your fight,
We’ll u k , at least, in earnest prayer,
God’* blawiog on the Right.”
T o which B ro. Moses
low s :

H o ll replied as

fol

M r , P r e sid e n t, L a d ie s a n d G en tlen sen :— W e
have all listened to tbe self-evidently, true and in*
teresting words of our President, and it seems
fitting that some of ns who are on ly visitors,
make some sort o f reply. O u r eyes have already
told us much o f what M r. W illiam s has said.

W e have received a copy o f “ Spiritaal Frag
ments,” by J . J . O wen, editor of tbe G olden
G a t e , the same being a com piiation of editorials
from his paper. O o tbis Coast especially, and to
an extent am ong the readers of Spiritual literature throughout the world, M r. Owen is appre
ciated as one o f tbe most graceful and forcibie of
tbe writers advocating tbe cause of “ Modem
Spiritualism;” while tbe editorial frateruity of
California agree, from long acquaintance with
him as a secular editor, that be is a writer of fine
general ab ility. W e shall give “ Spiritual Frag
ment” a place in our most valued collection. It
has a portrait of M r. O w en for a frontispiece
adornment, embraces 260 large and clearly print*
ed pages, and may be had by post on appHcation
to the G o l d e n G a t e for $ 1.10 .
Bat we must
say to the Printers of tbis readable book— not tbe
G o l d e n G a t e C o m p a n y — tbat funereal black is
out o f place for head-lines in a bright spiritual
volume .— T h e W o rld s A d v a n ce T h o u g h t,
C A N T G E T B U R IE D .
Tbe greatest of farces enacted on tbis pompous
little planet o f onrs, is that played by Catbolic
Church Rute and L e g al T echn icality, by whose
agencies defunct m ortals are often refused banal;
and either toted about tbe conntry, orleftto liem
state (of disgrace) above ground u ntil all natural
in terest torns to p ity o r disgnst.
T be case in
question is the remains o f R . P . Thompson of
Dora, Coos C ou nty, O regon, th a t iaid at tbe andertakine parlors o f Cum m ings & W ard, at San
Jose, for ten o r tw eive days, aw aiting a permit
to be buried.
Thompson died a t Deadwood,
B u tte C ounty, in a Chinese hospital, and w u
1shipped to tbe former place for burial. Chinese
doctors not being recognized as “ regulär” physi
cians in this State, the death certificate issued by
one of tbem, was not accepted by Health Officer
C u rn ow . T ben, an effort was made to induce
Coroner T om kin to issue a permit, but be too,
refused to g iv e this wornout body a resting place.
T be on ly tbing left to d o was to send tbe body
back to Butte C o u n ty for raterment I Could
tbere be an ything more ridicutcus than this pro
ceeding ? O rd inary minds come to tbe conclusion a t once that when one is dead, tbe permission o f burial goes without sayiog.
But such
persons better have a care as to where they die,
and be v ery particular about tbe doctor who assists in the final work, if tbey fcel any concem
regarding the rest that is supposed to come with
d eath.
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fioldas Wedding.
E ditor oi>Goidrk Gat «.

GOLDEN
ance. Among tbem were Mrs. Mary E.
Weeks-Wright and Mrs. Lula HurstHunt. Nature put on her brigbtest smiles,
as she is now in “ gala-dress.” Many
kinds wisbes were poured in fervent prayer
over tbe beads of this devoted busband
and wife. Tbe guests departed leaving
their blessings in charming influences,
just as the sun was seiting in bis glorious
splendor, lighting up tbe Western sky in
gold and bronzed tints, interspersed witb a
delicate purple—one of tbe most beautiful
sunsets ever bebeld— an omen of future
life. Spiritual blessings were feit, as faitb
spread his white wings of peace over tbe
household. Love, tbe petted child of
Time, has stood guard over tbe fifty years
of this wedded Ufe, and will attend tbem
to tbe gateway of their home “ over
there,” whose portals bear tbe sweet word
' ‘ Welcome I ” FaithfuUy,

GATE.

The Snmmerland Convention.
E ditor of Golden Gate.

H e a l t h f u l B e e r - d r i n k e r s .— In appearance tbe beer-drinker may be tbe
picture of bealtb, but in reality be is
most incapable of resisting disease. A
sligbt injury, a severe cold, or a shock to
tbe body 0r mind, will commonly provoke
acute diseases, ending fatally. Compared
witb otber inebriates wbo use different
Ikinds of alcobol, be is more incurable and
more generally diseased. It is our Ob
servation tbat beer-drinking in tbis country produces tbe very lowest kind of inebriety, closely allied to criminal insanity.
Tbe most dangerous dass of ruffians in
our large cities are beer-drinkers. Intellectually, a stupor, amountiog to almost
paralysis, arrests the reason, changing all
the bigber faculties into a mere animalism,
sensual, selfisb, sluggisb, varied only witb
paroxysms of anger, senseless and brutal.
Scieutific American.

A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

The Conveotioo at Summerland has
proved a complete success, from wbatever
standpoint it may be considered. Tbe
weatber bas been charming even tbougb
occasional gusts of wind wbile March was
* going out like a lion ” disturbed tbe
utter tranquillity of tbe balmy atmospbere,
wbicb is one of tbe ebief attractions of tbe
place.
Seven months bave msde wonderful
ebanges in the condition of all tbings at
Summerland. Wben I first visited tbe
place on a lovely moonligbt evening in
September last, I little tbougbt tbat so
many bandsome and spacious buildings
would be erected between tben and tbe
following April; but so great bas been tbe I M A R V E LO U S C U R E B Y D R . A .
activity of tbe “ colonists ” and tbeir
DOBSON. A C R O S S T H E R IV E R ,
H A N O V E R , IL L .
friends, tbat nearly fifty attractive edifices
are now in use.
D a . A . B . D obson — D ea r S ir :— One of tbe J S A REGULARLY EDUCATED AND LEGALL
Library Hall only seats 300 people, and
greaiest eures has been performed by you in my
Qualified Pbyaicion and tbe most successful io M
tbere were at least 1000 on tbe grounds family tbat medicine bas ever done. My daughon Sunday, March 30th, so you may ter, Emma, was sick for montbs witb a complica- srnoALTV «s Ml practice will prove. Send 1 0 CENTS
PRIVATE COUNSBLLOR
a valuable
imagine tbe over-crowded condition of tion of diseases, and was attended by tbree physi
tbe room during tbe exercises; doors and cians until she got so low she conld not tarn in book for YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN
bed,
or
scarcely
swallow,
and
all
hopes
were
suffering from Sfrrmatarrhcea, IMPOT ENCV, VarfWindows were tbrown open and Vestibüle
for ber recovery, A t this eritica! period we cocklb and watflog of tbe Private Parts, etc., etc., as
and balcony were tbronged witb eager and gone
sent for your remedies and commenced giring
attentive listeners.
tbem to ber. In a few hours we conld see a tbe ratult o f yontbfal Collie«, Inditcrtrioos and «acomm.
I never saw finer audiences in my life, change for the better and in tbree days she was IT SETS FÖRTH AN EXTZRNAL APPLICATION
enthusiastic and sympatbetic in tbe ex np, and after taking tbe remedies a few montbs, A POSITIVE CURE.
treme ; all tbe Speakers found it a deligbt she is as well as any person in tbe country. No
es, myafilicted Brotbar
would tbink she bad been so near tbe grave.
tbfa book bas been written
to stand before tbem. Tbe decorations one
Tbe most remarkable thing about this case is
«apaatellr Car YOU, and
were very tasteful, and tbe music fine. this: After she conld get about the house, sbe
«nt forth to meet your
urgent oeeda and taten«
Mrs. Williams and Mrs. O. K. Smith are ate too many oysters, which made ber very sick.
you from impendiag
DEATH, and restore von
very sweet singen. Mn. Morton is a Tbe next day I wrote to Dr. Dobson, stating tbe
10SOUND H E A L T H
brilliant pianist. Moses Hüll is an excel- case, bat before I pnt the letter in the post office
AND
M ANET
I received one from bim answering every qnestion
V IG O R . A v o id un lent leader of congregational singing, in in the letter tbat I bad not sent; be also sending
PRRTENDERS.
which he and bis gifted wife take great more remedies, wbicb soon completed ber care. Possess tbis va'uabl* book whi'h isSKILLFL’L
wortb many times its cost,
pleasure; tbey bave wisely compiled a fine This showed me he could ans wer questions by and if von will heed tbe advice therein given. you will at
selection of populärspiritual songs adapted some power outside of himself. I wish I conld G on tba road to bealth and perfect manhood. AddrexD R . R . P. FELLO W S,
let every body know the great power Dr. Dobson
to favorite ain.
Vinrland, N ew Jersey, and say where you saw tbis
in curing suffering humanity; and I earnestly
To expatiate at lengtb upon tbe beauties bas
ask you to write me in regard to this case, for I advertisement.
of Summerland and tbe many attractive am willing to give testimony under oath to tbe
[From tho Goldrn Gate .]
features of tbe 42d Anniversary of Modern abovefacts.
H . B. H unt, j
Similar advertisement* from unreliable practioren have
The above was also told a short time ago, by been freqnently «—ailed and _c*posed by tba press, bot
Spiritualism, celebrated tbere during tbe
Dr.
Fellow*
stand«
loremost in bis profession, and it is
four days Convention occurring March Mr. Hunt, to Calvin E. Northrop, a highly reA X lbuto to M r. and Mm . B lo o d . o n tho W lt • worth’s residence, No. 150 Eddy Street, on Tues- 29U1, 3oth, and 3ist, and April ist, would spected Citizen of Maqnoketa.— M aquoketa R ecord.
day evening.
W . J. K ir kw ood .
[See advertisement in another column.]
tteth A n n iv ersary o f th o lr M arriage.
require far more time and space tban are
at my disposal; all I bave to say is tbat
BY ROSE L. BUSHNBLL.
Fraternity Hall, Oakland.
F o e R en t .— MetaphysicalCollege Hall, 106
“ the half has not been told.”
McAlIister Street, for spiritual andUterary work.
lÄ lC C I I lll
O lI C C l
U O L a O i ,
Onset B a y , Miss., is beautiful for Situa Afternoons and eveninga, for all information inF. M. HAI L, Praprictor.
O , what is so beautiful, half to behold.
E ditor of Golden Gate.
As the senile which affection bestows ?
*
b o o k s , ST A TIO N e r t a n d T O Y S I
The First AcsocUtion of Progressive Spiritaal tion, but it is notbing like so beautiful as quire at the College from 1 to 3 p . m .
It is sweeter thao incense and brighter tban ßold,
ists of Oakland, met last Sunday to hold their Summerland. I bave travelled extensiveCIR CU LA TIN G LIB R A R Y.
And as soft as the bieath of a rose.
ly in Europe as well as in tbe Atlantic
usual exercises. A t the afternoon meeting,
Periodicals, Sheet Music, School Book*, and Musical
P R O F E 8 8 IO N A L O A R D S .
Instruments, Etc.,
After long years of toils and troublesome cares,
was ex pected, Prof. Dawborn did not attcnd;after States but bave never met so perfect a
paradise
in
all
my
journeying.
A halo of raptnre and happiness comes
8. W. C O R N E R S IX T E E N T H A N D M ISSIO N STS
the opening exercises, Dr. Macsorley gave a very
And sits like a crown on the brow of the bride, interesting lecture on the anniversary of Modem
Of course, a tbousand improvements
Once a queen in her far-away home.
Spiritaalism, which was Iistened to very atten- could be suggested and will soon be made;
fehltively by all. Dr. Macsorley opened the evening but the natural resources are simply unSo tender the smile that has never grown cold,
meeting with singing; after tome interesting re bounded. Fruits, flowers and vegetables
Deep, deep in her heart, was it born,
inarks, Mrs. Ladd-Finegan occupied the pUtform
are produced in neb abundance and great
Not half of the story could ever be told,
A6EHTS W M T E D S S l M S M f f i ' r S i
in giving tests; quite a number of very exccllent
opportuiuty. fl* * .A .t w U.HAJtBreaew ay, M. Y .
O f its beauty in sunshine and storm.
variety on every band. A buge beet weigh- Trance, and Independent Slatetests were given and recognized.
W riting Medium.
Next Sundsy afternoon Prof Dawbarn will be ing 45 pounds was exhibited as a sample
She laid her soft band with Iovc in his own,
expected to continue his lectures. In tbe even product of the generous soll. Mn. O. K.
P R O F E S S IO N A L O A R D S .
And smiled in her womanly gracej
ALL
CHRONIC
AND
NERVOUS
DISEASES
SUCing Mr. and Mrs. Wbeeler have promited to be Smith and other indefatigable worken are
CESSFULLY TREATED.
She still occupie* the throne of his heart,
with us. Mr. Wbeeler will lecture, Mrs. Wbeel
seeking to establish practical Industries,
And time bas bat proven her place.
Female and Private Diseases a Specialty.
er closing with pUtform tests.
A t the Wednesday evening meeting at Koblcr’s among tbem a fruit canning factory and
How few of ns mortals that Start out together,
Hall, a large number bad gathered. Mrs. Nick a mustard factory.
Circles:—'Tuesday, Tbnrsday and Sunday Evenings.
Have traveled the same narrow lane;
iess gaye a very interesting discourse also excelThe entertainment provided for viätors
Both rcachlng the brink oi the deep flowing river, lent tests. Mr. Patterson also interested the auhalf block from Market Street
is exceüent; hotel accommodation and 1 1 3 Valencia Street, one
Jnnccion.
Tbat fifty years have goldened the same.
in various ways. A number oi other me- meals first-class. Tbe cooking at tbe resTake Valencia Street Cable Car. aps-xm*
diums were present and gave their assistance.
On, 'on, may you wander, o’er life’s fairy plain,
All are cordUUy invited to attend tbese meet- taurant, as well as tbe polite and kindly
D IA G N O S IS O F D IS E A S E .
T ill the summons that call to you "Com et”
servtee, deserves especial praise.
ings.
M rs . W.
Bids you welcome together the Und of the blest
P sycbo m etrto : a n d : P rop h etie : B e a d ln g a
Tbe library is constantly being enricbed
In the mansions of the bright angels' home.
by handsome donauons of valuable books.
General Advice and Spirit Communicationa. Instruction
Spirit-Echo Meetings.
in Spiritual Science. Fee, Sa.
Mr. Bowley of Melbourne, and otber M A T E R IA L IZ IN G S E A N C E S
GOLDEN W E DDIN G.
distinguisbed Spiritualists, bave recently
810 S t o c k t o n S t r e e t , S a n F r a n c is c o .
Editor of Golden Gat«:
Sonday*.
Toesdays.
Fridayl
at
■
F.
M,
The Echo Meeting at 1165 Mission Street, ob- presented magnificent sets of volumes, but
Toesday aod Thatsday avaniags at I o'clock.
i, intcribcd is Mr. and Mn. JaaMS A. Blood, and read
served in an appropriate mannet the 42d anniver as public libraries bave invariably vora- Is prepared tbrouch ber guides to astist in tbe develop
at it« fiftMlb anniversary of tbsir taaniag«,
cious appetites, any contribution from any
ment of all phases of Mediumship.
March 39 ilgo.
sary of Modern Spiritualism.
p ) Laeein St , S. F.
Tbe guides of Mrs. Miller were evidently alive pan of tbe world will be most thankfully mchxs-xm*
O f Boston a n d N a w Y o rx ,
received.
to tbe merit of the occasion, and tbe intelligent
Tbe railroad and postal facilities are
Is w ith u s a g a in , afte r a n aü>ssno#
bearer» were certainly glad to be present at the
Poets may sine of a Golden Age,
2 7 y e a rs .
excellent. I never received letten and
feast. Tbe text of the evening was taken from the
Of an age of peace and pleasure,
papen more quickly in any city. Henry
May be cooaultad oe Bniinras or otber ><■ »— ,
When right shall dominate every wrong,
ist Cor: 12, and tbe power of God manifest in
the wonderful treatment it received. Let aU who B. Allen, tbe weU-known physical me Electro - Magnetic Treatments. A t his Parlors, No. 1, ;
And plenty alike to all belong,
: Pifth Street,
thirst after Divine truth, dear, and plain, un- dium, and bis estimable wife, with tbe asAnd the joyful theme of every song
Oue door from Market Street.
warped by seifishness, unmixed with mystery, sistance of otber equally competent per- ALL CHRONIC AND NERVOUS DISEASES SUC
Shall be one of elegant leitute.—
the first consnltation,............. fiS.OO
SFor
come and drink at this fountain and ieel tbe sons, manage the postoffice admirably.
For each snbsequent m.miwrin«, 1.00
CESS
FULLY
TREATED.
Of an age when man shall wisely live.
blessed assurance that pure Spiritualism is in fact Mr. Williams is an excellent and most
Sealed letiers per mail,................ 8 .00
And have no use for preachers
a religion to live and die in; is without malice
hoz6.tr
To point tbe way from the gates of woe
Chronic Diseases of Females a Specialty.
and full of charity; not bouod by creed or greed, genial President. Moses Hüll as a Speak
er and a man, is a universal favorite.
(They call it Hades now you know,)
but free to all who will partake.
Where most of the race is sure to go—
In
Santa
Barbara
I
was
greeted
witb
The sweet singing of Mr. and Mrs. Bamey addHours—9
a. M. to « F. M., at priemt« residence, 1369
So say our pioos teacbers.
ed much to tbe harmony of the occasion. These excellent audiences in Crane's Hall. Brush Street, Corner Eighteenth Street, Oakland, Cal.
meetings will be continued yet a little looger
Sunday and Monday evenings, March 30
They may sing of that beautiful Golden time
*'
M. is called to a higher and larger Seid of
When doctors no more shall be needed
and 31, 1 opened a dass at Mn. Beli's
C l a ir v o y a n t , T r a n c e a n d T e s t
Iness.
V idex .
To eure the body of mortal ills,
residence,1330 Uoacapa Street, April ist.
With ipecac, calomel, Misters and squUls,
M e d iu m !
— That bright Uttle doentionist and singer, I found great interest in Spiritualism, NaAnd componnds multum in shape of pills,—
Miss Daisy Cressy, will appear with the Bijou tionalism and all reformatory topics
Of those who groan as they pay the bills—
A
N
D
L IF E R E A D E R !
among
the
citizens
and
visiton.
Trains
Who have Nature’s lessons unheeded.
Comedy Company, at their Inaugural Entertain«
ment to be given at Irving Hall, on Thuraday leave Santa Barbara for Summerland
1200 M z u t r S trxxt .------------- •..............Room y.
A happier subject mine shall be.
d aily at i i ' A . E and 4 p . m . Tbe even
evening,
April
loth;
when
Daisy
will
appear
at
M ARQUETTE HOTEL.
And one of far greater beauty:
'Pat, tbe Rascal,” in tbe laughable farce of that ing train leaves Summerland for Santa
I sing of the love tbat never dies,
M R S . M I L L E R 'S ,
Barbara at 6:50. Tbe trip is made in fifThat glows in a woman’s starry eyes,
name. She will be weU supported. A fine pro
teen
roinutes,
tbus
it
is
easy
to
lecture
in
1106 M ission S tre e t,........... San Francisco,
As the mounts from earth to the vaulted skies,
gram of spedaltiea will be presented in Connection
On the rounds o< truth and duty.—
botb places tbe same day.
with the farce. Admission, 25 Cents.
Santa Barbara is flourishing, the large
Of tbe love that fills a manly heart
and handsome Arlington Hotel is full to COMMON SENSE TREATMENT 1 A u t o m a t ic -: -a n d -:-I n d e p e n d e n t
■ A. P . Bonton, an old Spiritualist of this overfiowing. Tbere is a wide field for any
With a holy fire and tender,
S l a t e - W r it e r !
To be just what is claimed foe it.
mani tf
For the woman who faithfully walks by his slde d ty, whose name has often been mentioned in
worken wbo desire to combine life in a
For fifty years, as their Ufe berlcs gUde
Connection with tbe public rostrum, at our loca; most lovely district with tbe accomplishPeaccfully over the roUlng tide,
mcctings, passed on to the higher life on Tuesday ment of tbeir life’s mission for humanity.
To the haven of tuntet splendor.
'
INDEPENDENT SLATE-WRITING.
last, in the 7 ist year of bis age. He was a good Liberal thought is well to tbe front here.
Petsons Bring nt a distanec: send for Magaerized States,
And this is the theme of my humble muteman, a dear-headed and logical thinker, and was Unity Cbapel and its talented pastor, Mr.
T r a n c e M e d iu m ,
With the light of Heaven adoroing—
held in high csfeem by all who knew hhn.
Thatcher, represent the best element in B e s ld o n c o S S O g d e n A v e n u e , Opp. Union Park,
" Twosouls,” like tbese, " with a single thought,”
cultured society. The cbapel is not a
Ever white lib shall last, with nougbt
Chicago« III.
01556 M issio n s t r e it . 8 . F .
To tunder the lies that true love brought
— The friends of tbe Golden G a t e are re- large building, but tbe congregation more
_N. B.—Person* sending name. sex, day and month of
In life’s young, radiant moming.
minded that the Job Office attached to It is pre- tban fills it. Tbe bandsomest building is Ji'th,
with $x, I «rill give a rcadiag by letter. Tbey are at
tbe
new
Episcopal
churcb,
which
is
a
gern
liberty to aak qoextions.
jaxx-^m*
pared to do printing of all kinds. Drop in and
Together th e/v e trod the thomy way,
FRED EVANS,
sec the style of work done. Satisfoction given in of architecture. AU tbe buildings in this
Their torrows and joys dividing;
neighborhood are tasteful and elegant in g P I R I T PHOTOGRAPHS.
Wedded in spirit, in mmd and heart,
n a u n r a fob
all casca. A share of yoor patrooage solidted.
With never a with to drift apart,
design, tbus tbere is notbing to mar tbe
MRS. L. CARTER
P
syc h o g ra p h y ,
Till now they are fully ready to Start
D r . H atch , at 1165 Mission Street, is doing loveliness of tbe natural scene wbicb per- Will, for a «Hort time, take Spirit Photos, at bst old place,
On the tour of their Golden Wedding.i
OB
jfectly
combines
m
ountain
and
ocean
in
good Work (or humanity. Under direction of his
jt] Seveotb Street, Broadway Statioa, Oaklaad,
guides, he employs such remedies as are needed, imposinggrandeur and barmonious variety.
in d epen d en t
i
Ye thining ones on the golden shore,
Froma lock of tba tender'* hair.
to restore bealth and strength. His success is I wish I could prolong my visit here, but
Bend low from your beights supernal,—
Pries, $}• OM“ Sbe will also taka pktuiss of departed
marvelous. Let those who would consult him must hurry back to San Francisco to fulSLATEMethinks I can haar your glad " All hail 1"
friends.
aps *'
send two Stampe, age, a lock of hair, with ad*
WRITING.
As you catch the glint of the snowy sail
dress, and one leading Symptom, and be con- fiUdefinite engagements. My work there
That soon will bear tbem withln the veil
^£RS. L . HIGOINS,
U i . BvAMS ha» re*
m
ust
be
resum
ed
Sunday,
April
13,
tbus
vinccd.
________________
aps-tf
To their home of joy eternal.
I reluctantly leave this charming spot, hopand resumed bis spir
BUSINESS.
TRANCE
AND
TE
S
T
MEDIUM.
itual work.
M i. a . o . jDiooa, Droiner 01 in e groom I
teacher desiret a Position ing very soon to see it again and aoiourn
Office Horns, 10104,
304 Elli» Street.
WM th e master o t cercm onics an d acted
" L *tl":
Private Developing
u i. ___»
___ .
..
„
,
I Fall term preferred. Best relercncc given and longer among its numerous deligbts,
Daily.
i l P r t , k ? 5 t o ..th e
m a” or bor“ - requlred. Address, H . T . R ichmond, 30a With all sincere good wisbes, I reraain Sittings daily from ia * . h ., to 4 F. M. (Wednesday*
42456
H
aioht
S
tdbkt
,
S
an
Fsancisco .
excepted.) Sittings Wednesday evenings for tbaae
M any celebrated m edium s were in attend- \Unioa St., Naahville, Tennessee. febi8-im *
yours sincerely,
W. J. CoLVlLLB,

I have been requested to give a description, as far as possible, of the “ golden
wedding ” reception of Mr. and Mrs.
James A. Blood, of Carpenteria, Califor
nia. I fear my feeble pen can not do the
occasion justtce. Their home (as you
know), is a beautiful mansion, nestled
close under the protecting care of the
grand old Santa Inez raountains. AU the
appointments of this elegant home are
raost complete. All tbat wealth and refinement can do is apparent, together
with kindly welcome to their many friends
and honored guests, make it a haven of
peace and rest to those weary of the hüstle
and whirl of city life.
R o se L . B u sh n elI .
On the twenty-ninth of March, just fifty
years ago, this worthy couple were united
Progressive Lyceum.
in marriage. Their fifüeth anniversary
and reception is one to be long cherished E ditor of Goldrn Ga t s :
and remembered-by all who were favored;
A t the entertainment of the ChildrenY Pro
all those can say, “ It was good to be gressive Lyceum, on Saturday evening, tbe at*
there." The rooms were decomted with tendancc was very large, and a good program, up
Aowers and choice vines; in every availato tbe uaual Berit, was presented, while the air
ble spot were vases of rare and fragrant
blooms. Banks of ferns and roses poiv of general aocubility and good will, gave to all
trayed the fine skUl and good taste of the pleasure cach was entilled to at the right of
Miss May Blood, of Oakland, Cal., the each tpirit to be happy.
beautUul niece of the groom. She was On Sunday, the gronpt were crowded, at tbey
assisted by the accomplished Miss Mollie have been for several weekt, and tbe adult group
uuable to asiemble, while all appeared to be
Scaniker, of Sacramento. The bride actively interetted. The general qoettion, “ What
was very appropriately dressed in silk and is the Lyceum For ?” drew out teveral replies and
fine lace; orange buds nestled in her tome spiritual trnths, at did also the words of
corsage; die also carried a choice bouquet wisdom from tome of the groupt. In addition to
of orange blossoms in her hands. The this there was a song, “ Poor, Dear Papa," by
Lilian Holmes; a dnet by the little twins. Louise
groom, whose years dt lighüy on his and Generiere R eed; recitation, ** Beautiful
brow, stood by with the fire of youth in Things that God Made,” Mattie Brown, and
his eye, and the smtte oi contentment recitation, " T w o Little Kitten»," Bertha Grant.
wreathing his fine, manly face. The For next Sunday it was dccidcd to consider
h e Rainbow,” as atopic.
tnuiu was faultless. Many fine and costly "TThe
leader's meeting transacted nothing of
presents were received. Ladies and gen- special interest. An effort it being made to intlemen were in fine dress, and all wore fuse greater harmony and cnltivate the socUl
happy smiles during the festivities. Two phase by having tbe leaders and officers meet at
poems were read by Mrs. Rose L. Bush- each others’ houses once each week for informal
consideration and friendly cxchange of thought.
nell, as foUows:
This week it will be held at Mr. C . H . Wads-
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Faraday, that tbe fingere autotnatically,
liever in Spiritualism, would undoubtedly
A S tra n g e Instrum ent.
and unbeknown to tbe sitters, move it. TUCIFER.
be a dairvoyant. It certainly, as we see,
perbaps superstitiously, bas an effedt on [Tbe Detroit Commercial Advertiser pobliihes the folJow- This can be done more readily witb the
facetiom account wbich thowt, notwithstanding tbe
N /OHM W IM «»**. s
poised table of the psychograph, wbich
bim; but such manifestations go a great ing
c(Torts of the writcr to teile on botb «Idee, that Spiritualism
way in establishing tbe Claims of what is is «inniag ite way wbere leert cxpected M d by whatever moves witb the sligbest toueb, tban large
The question U being asked a good deal called Modern Spiritualism. Tbere are meant comes to hand.)
Kit beit by H . P . B l a t a t s k y .
dining tables which I have seen knocked
lately, “ Is ipirit matter?” I am led to write so many things in my ancestral or tribal
A great many people were bewltched about witb insane desire to demolisb tbetnis o f Subscripiioo, $3.75 p.
tbis " Fragment.” It is substantially wbat experience, and wbat I know of this man
selves— at least I think tbe spirit tbeory
__ is 40 Cents. A ll subsenp_____ __
,
,,
hical Publishing Cotupaoy, Limited. 7 Duke arm .
I «rote to Mrs. lsabella Beecher Hooker, also. I consider tbis account as a reliable witb tbe plancbette, and believed they sbould be the last to be accepted, after
N
ilpbia. London. W . C ., England.
Adel
as part of an answer to a question about fact. Perbaps the next “ Fragment ” will conversed witb tbeir departed friends by all otbers fail.
an oter-ruling I’rovidence. We know explain my tendency to the belief.
Yet tbe psychograph bas really reduced
its means. Wbetber tbey did or not they
notbing potentially of eitber God or man,
often obtained queer messages, and tbe table turning to an ingenuous apparatus,
and I bave never found even a spirit who
My grandmother, wbo died over forty wisest as well as the most foolish answers which enables one tostody tbe phenomena osophic der M ystik, to Cents— The Tbeoeophicai Mnvepsat
did. God is a spirit— an infinite spirit. years ago, was a seeress of rare power. Sbe
at his pleasure. It is also an amusing toy, e t c „ s cents— w h a t is M alter and Wbat la Force, j Hem
t o Cents— Practical O rr alt i— , 15 reats-.
Man is a spirit— a finite spirit. We sball was always seeing departed spirits; otbers to tbeir questions. Plancbette is a little for its answers afford entertainment for a Rc-incarnation,
Epitome o f Theosopi ical Teachlngs. 5 cents I a h ) 1,
never see God, and we sball never see in ber presence could not see tbem. They beart-sbaped piece of wood set on two tiny dull evening.
Secrets, 15 cents— Nature, Spiritaar Eiementals, 10 er an
The Higher Science, 5 cents Was Jesus • Perfect Aba,
each other, only our several tenements. appeared more apparently when sbe was castors for legs, and at the point is placed
1 bave concluded to give tbe young ladies •5 caan»— Tbe Hebrew Talisman, 1« cents Selfieaenaa,
God is a spirit manifest in tbe universe— ;poorly as to bealtb. Notbing was more a pencil, thus giving it tbree points of Sup before mentioned a call next week, and tbe Hyphthoria and Taro, q cest»— Swedenborg BMwau,
or Swaneoborg. tbe N ew Cburch Beet, and tbe n w u b
tbe material universe being bis tenement. common tban to bear her speak of tbese
wben tbey produce tbat psychograpb, k a l Saclety 10 ceuta Tbetiecipy c a l C auernte 0/ Rafigaa.
port.
Now
when
some
persons
place
tbe
nama Inas» Fslarlna o f Snpeiaatnral Pbaaomma aad
Man is a spirit manifest in the flesb, or forms tbat seemed to appear to ber. Tbey
wbich they will, for tbey are just bewitebed 10
tba I d i c a o f T haaasphy. m eant»— Pasatoalua. r j aus.
form, which is bis tenement. It was said were generally near relatives, often ber tips of tbeir fingere on tbis little beart- witb it, and consult it as an Oracle for in- T o be bad oa raccipt o f etampa, post frae, o f tba Tbeaeyh
Publication Co.. Limited, 7 Duke Street, Adelpli,
in old times tbat Jesus was God manifest departed children. We used to consider sbaped üble, after setting it on a sbeet of structions in everything tbey do, I will ask ical
London, W. C ., England. Subscription. Ii-sy per yam.
in flesb. I suppose there is no disputing ber nervous and what sbe saw, unreal. paper, it will move, and the pencil writes it to give tbe name of tbe young man who
tbat; so, also, is every man God manifest Still, tbere were premonitions, occult in- out words and sentences. The trouble loves ber best, and I am confident it will *T*HE B E T T E R W A Y .
C h a r l e s V in c e n t .
in tbe flesb, for man’s spirit, wbich is fi telligence. Altbough we did not believe witb plancbette is it will not hold fast to spell.
A Large « I -C o la a s Journal, Published _ _
Ohio, every Saturday, at $a.oo P er Y e ar.in Adi
nite, is a spark of divinity. Tbe best or in tbem, still we did not feel comfortable the trutb. In fact it is a notorious liar,
M in n k a p o l is , M i n n .
(L a tely Improved.)
most perfect man, or higbest spirit, must when ber prognostications were omenous. and often apparently answers at random,
be tbe nearest manifestation of God we All this was long, before the dawn of wbat and tbose wbo trust to it are bumiliated,
A man’s virtues are pearls, and tbe
This it one of tbc largast, most vigorous and ecbob
sball ever see. The ego, or real man, as is now so world-wide and known as Mod and no longer believe in it. Tbousands thread on wbicb they are Strang is the fear Spiritualist publicariont in UM world. It bas attaiaed •
large circulation in the United States, and rejoices q
I bave said, is a spirit; we never see bim, ern Spiritualism. Oh, how I would bave and thousands were sold and are yet kept of God; break tbe thread and the pearls natrUDS
in a ll countries wbere liberal tbonght seen a bee>
hold.
It is b u h , sparkl>ng,argumentative and progrexsire,
only bis manifestation in the form— mortal liked to interview her, witb my present on sale, and tbose wbo use it occupy posi- are lost.— AncientJew ish Aphorism .
or spirit form. When we step out of our experience in tbese matters. How well I tions wbere one would not dreatn ot findSubscription P er Y e ar, $a.oo; Six Montbs, Jr.oo.
blood and bones we still will bave a form, remember tbe following instance, and I ing it>
P U B L IC A T IO N 8 .
not visible to pbysical eyes, but visible to have tbought of it a great many times and
Another Instrument for a simtlar purAdvertising
Rate* are rcasonable, and will be faxnübed
tbe eye of spirits. I do not know bot witb added internst, since I now know pose seems to be fast taking its place. It p E L I G I O N O P M A N ;
» Application. Specimen copics Free to any pari of fha
world.
■ pirits may continue to etherialize, and tbat sbe was dealing in facts instead of is called the “ psychograpb.” It is said to
A N D E T H IC S O F S C IE N C E .
T n W a t P ublish ing C o.,
advanced spirits may be invisible to less fancies.
be modelled after tbe dial employed by
Cincinnati, O.
advanced spirits, but tbe manifestation is
Sbe said to me one day, “ I bave seen Prof. Robert Hare in bis famous series of
T
H
I
M
E
D
I
U
M
IS
T
IC E X P E R I S N C E S
all we sball ever see; for the real man, a vision tbat worries me a great deal, and experiments in psychoism.
The Past has been the nge of gods; the Present is the
of man. Not servile trust in the gods, bat knowledge
like tbe real God is spirit, and not matter;! I feel as if something dreadful was going
It is simply a little round table, five •ge
of tbe b e i c f the world, n d belief in tbe -11“ 1- 11—
tbe manifestation of botb God and man is to bappen;” and sbe manifested genuine inebes in dumeter, pivoted on a post, in
J O H N B R O W N . T H E M E D I U M O F T H E R0CKIK5
always matter. So you see I am a Theis; distress; and I pitied ber tbougb I did not the center of tbe alpbabet which is work.
W itb na Introdnction b y Prof. J . S . L
and not a Pantheist, for tbe universe it see tbe need of being distressed about it. arranged in a circle on a beavy card. To
I . R el ig io n a n d S cibnck ;
not God, nor tbe human form, man. “ I saw, John,” said sbe, “ tbree coffins the edge of tbis table is firmly attached an
II. T hb E th ics o r S c ib k c b .
The real God and tbe real man are spirits Standing upright against the wall; tbe lids index pointer, wbich is carried around IIt will coDtain over 300 pages, finely printed and bound
— best style of muslin bin ding. Tbe price, mailed free Id
one infinite and tbe otber finite— invisible hung down and tbere were tbree dead faces when the table revolves, and is brougbt subscribers,
has been the only aim o f tba autbor ladadaon
will be St 00. It will be published as soon as
but back of botb. Tbe living God, says or tbree corpses in tbem. One was my son successively over the letten. It is “ table- a sufficient number o f subscriptions are recelved as guaran- and as the former had do education in early life, aad In*
In the absence of any great liberal Publishing bqoaa. acquired throogh his mediumship most of what be aow
Emest Renan, is feit, but does not prove George who died several years ago; one was turning ” right over again, except tbe tee.
publication by subscription is tbe most available method of possesses, it fomishes another iäustration of the goodo
Spiritualism.
Cloth, pp. i 6 j . P rice, ) i a s .
Himself.
Edward, my son, wbo diedayearortwo ago table is poised on tbe center on an anti- circulating spiritual and reform works. Thosc wbo desire
tbe book are thus enabled to obtatn it, less tbe publishcr’s
For sale at tbis office.
in Mobile, wbere he bad gone for bis friction bearing, so as to turn tbe weight Profit, and give tbe authör direct assistance. I am induced to thus present this w rk by the cordial manoer tbe
I met Walter B----- lately in tbe Parker bealtb; and tbe other was Bamey; his of a bair.
frieods met tbe announcement of P S Y C H IC S C IE N C E ,
House. I bad not seen bim for sonie coffin was between tbe otber two. But
Well, wbo uses tbis stränge device, and tbeir generous sopport at once ennabling me to place tbe U A R 1I O N Y ,
u o “ the handa of the Printer. Also by subscription,
time. He is a man of tbe world and not Barney is alive in New Orleans, and not how do they use it ?
A Monthly Magaxine D evoted to I W ,
Pa om S o u l t o S o u l ;
at all interested in Spiritualism. He is a dead like the others. I never see living
Thereby bangs a tale.
good, ligbt-hearted man, and bas also a people in tbis way; only dead people, and
A
selection of poems by Emma Rood-Tuttle, cODtaining all
Some will laugh deridingly, and say
ber best poems, cight pages of ber songs witb music, berestreak of pensiveness in his make-up, not they don’t seem to be dead as these do. they tbought tbe days of such superatition to'ore only obtalnable in sbeet form, and a fine engmving
always manifest. At tbis interview, almost I don’t understand it, and I feel as if| long past by. It may be Superstition, and o f the autbor. aoo pages fioely bound, $x.oo, mailed free;
1elegant btndiog, $*.jo.
tbe first thing, be spoke of Spiritualism something bad was going to bappen.” I it may be tbe trutb; wbo knows ? Some
W e will ferward 6 copies o f " H a n n on y " to eas irtibui,
The names of tbose wishing these books are yolicitad, tbe
for S5.00 per annnm. S ui table advertisements tecened al
not being desired until publication is announced.
and tbe spints. I suppose it was my suppose sbe tbought tbe Symbol indicated Spiritualists use tbem, and a great many money
current rat es. E ach advertiser will receive a copy ol
■
Address,
H udson T u t t l e .
“ Harmony " free o f Charge, during period of advemwg.
own known belief tbat suggested it; it Ithe death of Barney, tbougb sbe did not wbo are not. A great many zealous marae-tf
Berlin Heights, O.
American subscribers sbould make tbeir remittances by
migbt bave been tbe fact tbat I was wait- say that. Sbe was down-bearted for some cburch members covertly purchase tbem,
Postoffice Order, payable to M . E . Gramer. Awtrafiaa
subscribers to F . E . Coot
ing to attend tbe funeral Services of a days after, probably expecting bad news and hold seances witb tbe curtaini drawn •J 'H E O L IV E B R A N C H ,
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and fall plane and apecifications f r —
tbe mind and heart of the masses, and if quainted with wbat has never been sus- and tbat tbe morbid fear of apparitions, Sookiag for tbe emef cause of faihngeyesight, I found it "
be catairh and cold in the head. This fact revealod to
resuIts are slow, tbey are also sure. Much pected to tbe general public.
and of occult phenomena, have prevented the trat nature of tbe trouble to be removed, and led to
disoovery of my catarrh remedy. It effectually clean
has been done in one-balf a Century, and
For a long time in the past bas it ap- a proper understanding of their import;
lasal passages of catarrbal Virus, causes healtby teere*
more will be accomplisbed within tbe next peared to me that the asylums througböut but may tbey not have been the means,
i, soothes and aliaya all inflanunation, completely beeis
in tbe head, cestoring tbe senses of taste, smeil und
fifty years. Give out your best thoughts, the land contain many sane persons, also and probably tbe only means during bar- -----1
hearing. Tested for twenty years with complete success.
child, tbey help many to see and know the many tbat were mediums, undeveloped, baric ages wbich first suggested to man- Upon receipt of $1.00 and five 2-cent stamps, I will send,
—a iig n peteöta. Send for Handbook. Corres
with full directions, post paid, one bottle of CA T AR R H
pondenoe strictly oonfidentlaL
right. Exert every influence now at this doubtless, but in such 2 condition as kind a belief in another life ?
CURE.
One pair Melted Pebble Spectades, Sz.ios one pint Eye
time in the direction of right and justice, would bear the semblance of insanity to
TRADE MARKS.
Yet these manifestations, so wonderful Wash, <0 cents; one bottle Cure for Catarrh, Si.ro; when
In case your mark la not regUtered ln th e Pat
for Saidie and tbe counsellors would strike the common mind. Such, indeed, I and astounding, as many of them are, are ordernd at one time, all will ha sent. poetage paid, for Sa^o.
ent Office, apply to Jlo s.v i C o , and prootuw
lmmedlato protection. Send for Hondbook.
a decisive blow at the heart of injustice, found to be tbe case. Now, it behooves merely evidences of the contiguity of tbe
C O P Y R I G H T S for booka. Charta, mapa.
T o P r o e o r r o a n d B o a to r o E y o - s l g h t
oppression and wrong. Devotees still will our society (at present the most enligbt- two worlds— of the possibility of commu• t o , qulokly procurod. Address
DIUNN de C O ., P a t e n t S o llc ito r a .
blindly worship; tbey fear lest they lose ened upon the earth), to bestir itself, with nion between tbem, and of tbe power of
GkwnitAi. O rn c k : SU n ito A u w ar, N, Y
P
o o l e ’s : M a g n e t i c : C o m p o u n d
their hold upon eternal life, and would-be- a view of doing away wilh such a monster spirit over matter. The substrata, on
wise teachers love their power ; they love evil as this has grown to be.
IS T H E BE ST .
g H E W 'S
which is builded the most comprehensive
to keep the masses in fear of some mysteP h o to g ra p h Q ollery,
In tbe interest of humanity I bave taken philosophy of life in all its relations, the This remedy, known as my Magnetized Compound, has
rious angry power, that thus tbey may the course I bave, for no monetary con- study of wbich feeds the intellect and ele- proved itself an invaluable remedy for exteraal diseases of
eyps and eyalids. This compound has been tested by
N o. jeq Kearay Street.
gatber into their own baskets, not the siderations would have induced me to vates tbe mind; of the finesl code of the
thousands, and proved itself wortby. For soro throat,
•crumbs that are left, but the entire loaves voluntarily deprive myself of liberty and morals and tbe grandest religion wbich iwclled toosils and sore mouth, it gives inunediate, relief.
In rase» of scalds. burns, bruises, or any inflammations, it
■ and fishes.
may
be
uted
with
good
results.
Sufficicnt
compound
for
happiness for months, behind the frown- bas ever been given to man, which is elupint, jo Cents. Sent by mail, prepaid, with full direc*
Let a sense of right and justice prevaii ing walls of this plague-spot upon tbe cidatcd in the voluminous literature of one
tions. For any o f tha above, address
among men, let each one know and un- land— the asylum for tbe insane at Stock Spiritualism, and promulgated from tbe
B. r . P O O LS . Clinton, Iowa.
derstand tbat he is a child of the Father, ton. I am not averse to taking any possi- rostrum by inspirational and other Speak
What is the use of paying five ■
and bas a right to the manifold blessings ble metbod for investigation for tbe gen ers, which, if lived up to in our daily
He will bcstow upon the children He loves eral good, no matter bow it will reflect lives, will make us more kind and charitaand that tbese are his own as he obeys upon me afterward, knowing well that tbe ble to our erring fellow mortals, and more
Children's Cabinet Pictures taken by the Instentanoona
the law of justice and love and lives in ac- end justifies the means in this as in many just in our dealings and intercouree with
process for thre« dollars per dosen: and. no matter bow
restless. a good Ukeaeee gnaranteed.
■ cord with tbe Divine. Teach all hum- otber transactions.
otbers, teaching, as it does, that every act M e l t e d : P e b b l e : S p e c t a c l e s
anity that to be good is to be happy ; tbat
Tbe result of wbat I shall accomplish of our lives brings its sequence for weal or
\XTHAT H AVE YO U T O E X CH AN G E
REST O R E LO ST VISION.
to avoid punishment it is only necessary through this method I adopted to spy out woe in this world or in tbe next, that
•to live right, not through fear, but through the land, will go down to generations yet there is no escape from the consequences My Clairvovnnt Method of fitting tbe eyes never falls
Sent
by
mail,
$1.10.
State
age
and
bow
long
you
have
the love of what is in and oi itsslf right. unbora, for I shall publish in book form of our evil doings, tbat there is no vicari- ora glasses, or send e a-cent stnmp for directions. A d 
This is tbe foundation of all happiness and all I bave written upon this subject of ous atonement for sins committed to ab- ern
B. F. POOLE, C uairvovant O m ciAN .
* CATARRH REMEDY
Clinton, Iowa.
progress, without this all and any System asylums for tbe instruction and guidance solve us from their consequences, tbat we [Mentioo this paper. I
of faith and religion is vain. You have a of many who do not realize what they do carry our record with us to the otber side
THAT NBVBB PAiLS.
spiritual nature, child, that is closely in- when they incarcerate friends and rela — teaches the necessity of doing our
ferblended with your intellectual nature, tives in these deadly prison bouses for whole duty, and of so living as to entail
through which it speaks, and is becoming occasional exhibitions of mediumship tbey no reflections upon our past life, wbich
master of the material. You begin to see do not fully understand.
will bring us suffering and sorrow in the
that man must become a law unto himself,
I would like to deliver a few lectures beyond. “ Heaven, as the Christ says,
living the requirements of the higher law, upon this subject, if you could arrange it “ is within 11s,” which can only be earned
more than uttering these by word. Can for me in some place over in the city, un- by right doing in tbis, our probationary
you not see the possibilily of bringingthe der tbe auspices of some brauch of our so stage of existence.
millennium time to this world,if you might ciety there. I could open their eyes to some
Yet bow few among the many thousbut open the eyes of their understanding of the most dreadful wrongs ever inflicted ands, aye, millions, of so-called Spiritualto see the true mission of life ? If many upon human beings, innocent of all evil, ists, who ever gets beyond the hungering
could be made to see the wrong they do and suffering for wbat tbey can in no wise ing after tests and tbe witnessing of physir
tMrwriii«*onr
“
-ITT a CO., Boi
themsdves, and e’en cease their worship, help.
cal phenomena, wbich are mamly the A,
the while tbey begin tc obey the higher
IN T H E E S S E N T IA L Q U A L IT IB S « p
I investigated the subject of (so-called) B, C, of Spiritualism. Even those who
law, e'en though for centunes mankind insanity most thoroughly, remaining four have advanced beyond tbe alphabet and p A C IF IC COAST
D urability, Evenness of
wonhip at no shrine, but seek to do right, months in the institution to do this, and have accepted its teachings, it seems to
Point, and Workmanship.
L 1T E R A R Y B U R E A U .
to live for true happiness each for them- during that time I accumulated mach bave little effect in the ordering of their
Bamplee for M al of 18 different etylee by mall, an
seives, and so Inaugurate the reign of jus valuable matter for the public joumals.
veoelpiof IO ce n te laetampe. Aek foroardN o.a
lives.
The Pacific Coast Literary Bureau is prepured :o folfiU
tice and truth, not one soul would stumble
However, as I do not wish to be proWe have many men and women among
IV
ISOH, BUKEHU & CO.,
the foilowing Services:
and fall, devotees on both sides the river lific in this, I will dose, hoping at an early us who are possessed of wealth, who do
Tbe readbg and criticiam of all leind i of manweript.
of time would forset their shrines, and if day of meeting and explaining much to not realize that “ wealth has its duties as
these crumble and decay (as they would) you tbat will prove of general interest to well as its rights,” and that if not put to . Tha revision for the press of ahort stories, novels
poems, historics, family records, text booka, monographs
this world would have become a heaven your readers.
memorials, etc., with eapedal refereoce to their Uyle and
Respectfully, etc.,
good use for the benefit of others, its pos arrangement.
SEND T H U S TWO-CKNT STAMPS,
of peace, and tbe spirit would have taken
L. . C a r t e r .
session will be an incubus resting beavily }. The trmnslatioa of Stories and scientific articles from
on oew life and added glory. Worship,as
O a k l a n d , March 28, 1890.
upon them on the other side, retarding the Freuch, German, Spaolsh, Italian, Danish, Roaslan,
humanity understands it to-day, is worse
their spiritual growth. Yet tbey ding to Sanskrit. Greek snd Latin.
than useless. If instead, right and justice
DR. A . B. DOBSON.
it with as much selfishness and tenacity as
■ might toke possession of heart and brain,
Row A m o n g t h e C o t e s . —Seattle—
M a q a o k e t a , Ram a
the. tempestuous sea of thought would be- We've got the biggest Wash in the Union. those who who are entirely ignorant on 5. The camfol preparatioo of legal
the
sobject,
wbole
only
worship
is
the
come calm as the lake of the morning,
Jackson—And we the prettiest Min.
MS. is to be forwarded pre paid, and retum poatage
golden calf, and whose whole object and :All
lauer rotes must be enclosed.
the beacon light would shine from out tbe
Philadelphia— And we the wealthiest
ferred who o u am Uh n hoteeaad give their whole
furnished on applicatioo.
Business of life, is to accumulate, accu- Terme
■ me to the 1malneu*. Kpnrc momente may be profitahly
Heaven of heavens all o'er the surface of Pa.
AU Communications regarded aa strictly confidcutiol.
mnplorrd »l«o A f o r vaeanclca ln towrnt and eitles.
Address:
B.
T. JOHNSOU * CO., m e Main 34 piri,m. md ¥~-*1
the round earth, and every child of Our
Hot Springs— But we are the most an tnulate, accumulate.
P ACIFIC CO A ST LIT E R A R Y BU REAU,
G. H. S t o c k h a m . M. D.
Father’s would have turned their happy dern; we have got the Ark.
soelrtf
1411 Taylor Street, San Francisco, Cal.
*J*HE Y O U fH 'S LY CEU M .
faces toward the home of the soul. For
Bangor— And what’s the matter with
Those who would render their charities
this end, that seems so Car away, Saidie Me?
■ M t «M F M anufacturing
useful should diffuse themjudiciously. He
G. H. W A LSER, Editor.
Rub b er Stampe. Sead rar
«illmgly leaves her home of light, and for
New York— Hush, children,.about your who would bave a good crop must sow
P rlo e U » t e f O u tlU . te
An illastrated weele'y paper for the chüdree and yontb.
awhile tarries in the spheres, that she may foibles; you will make little Chicago 111 with his band and not pour out of the
J . F . W. D o n o an. Na. 217 (Desitaed
for Lyceum*). Single copy, one year, je cents.
.not only lead home her own, but teach with envy.— N . Y. Herold.
Sample copies free. For rernu to Clubs address E. H.
sack into one heap.
1Adams, Pnblisher, Liberal, Missouri.
From th e S a n A n g als' O rder o f L ig h t.
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full of love, at she expressed herseif to tbe
The D rin k in g Habit.
writer, that she wanted to encircle the
audience and bear them \ipward into the
Statistics show that among intemperate
The Anniversary of the Advent of regions of love and light. Tbe words of persons between the ages of twenty and
Modem Spintualisra was celebrated by love and wisdorn that fiowed from her lips thirty tbe mortality is five times greater
could not fall to reach the heart. Dr.
the Progressive Spiritualists, at Washing Mansfield's experiences in Spiritualism than among temperate persons.
From
ton Hall, 35 Eddy Street, on Sunday, with a skeptical brother who witnessed the thirty to fifty tbe mortality is four times
greater
with
the
intemperate,
and
from
March 30tb, afternoon and evening. The rotary motion of a piano poised six inches
fifty to sixty it is three times greater, while
ball was beautiiully decorated (as befnted |front tbe floor, with himself and a half
from
sixty
to
eighty
it
is
twice
as
great.
dozen others seated upon it, was related
tbe occasion), by some of the earaest
in humorous style, or, we should say, These are figures that do not lie, and old
workers in the society. Tbe Vice-Presi brought the house down, togeiber with topers and moderate drinkers should take
dent, Mrs. Lena C» Cook, presided at some incidents which brought tbe tears to a hint. In a group of total abstainers,
both meetings, our wortby President, his eyes and reached the hearts of all who aged twenty, tbe average of life left is fortyfour and two-tentbs years, wbile witb mod
John A. Collins, being very ill and una- listened with profound attention. Mrs. erate drinkers tbe average would be fifble to be present. Tbe meeting opened Dyer spoke, Mrs. Turner gave tests, Mrs. teen and six-tentbs years. Tbat is to say,
with singing by the audience. A duet Gardner described spirits, and Professor a total abstainer, on an average, would
was rendered by Mesdames Rutter and Ewens recited a poem effectively andgave live to be sixty-four, wbile tbe moderate
Cook, entitled, “ Meet Me Tbere," the several excellent tests. Tbe President !drinker would be cut off at thirty-five. A
theme of which was taken up by Mrs. stated that as an artist in portrait painting drinker is more liable to accidental death
Cowell, of Oakland, wbo, under influ- by tbe assistance of bis guides, sbe h^d than a sober man is, and in addition to
ence, made a forcible and eloquent ad seen none better; that be was stopping at that, be is steadily breaking down his
dress. Tbis medium, wbo, two years ago, 1107 Twenty-tbird Avenue, East Oak Constitution.
was not a Spiritualist, gives promise of land, giving sittings daily. Mr. Pattison,
doing a grand work in our noble Cause. personating medium, is wonderful in the
a n a a a b s a y in g .
Mrs. Maxwell was controlled, and gave improvisation in songs and taking off differ
Remember, three things come not back ;
tests tbat were recognized. Mrs. Kate ent cbaracters, even tbe stammer man.
The arrow cent npon its track—
Kobn, under tbe control of our arisen Such patbos and tbe mirthfulness interIt will not swerve, it will not stay
Sister and medium, Mrs. Eliza Füller- mingled with words of wisdom and grand
It speeds, it flies to wonnd or slay.
McKinley, spoke witb much earnestness tests, cannot fail to convince tbe most
skeptical.
His
control
said
tbat
his
media
The spoken word, sa soon forgot
to her personal friends and tbe audience
B y thee; but it has perished not: generaUy, saying how glad sbe was to be would be in tbe satne wigwara next Sun
In otber hearts, ’tis living still.
day
evening.
R eporter.
able to control a medium on tbis day, and

A D V E R TISE M E N TS.

P ro g ressive S p irit ualists.

THE O N LY TRUE

Cditob ok G olden G ates
IV BOSS MAVMA»D D l 10.
As pure w pcaccful r in n purling,
Each fragnent f> tu |h » 1*1* •M” <unfurllng;
A scimillation of Iba minda
With soul an i bann io each combined;
W t read and a- we re»d ballere
Soma cuuosel'ed bupaa we ui .y racaira
Fron N a n a abi and frogmeni» new—
A üfe's mada up o ( In flM M t. w o:—
An atom rotating in spac«
Until at last • • reach our place.
Condiiionea by .ttraction’» lawi.
Obadlent to tha great First Cause.
TO a wank spirit, sorely Wied,
rbey ca me a tleuing kind, to (aide:
Tbrica blcsscd ara wc, wbo oace hara blessad
Our fellow man. bv cara oi praaaad.
S a n F » a*C1SCO, C al .. April, 1850.
| Writtaa for the Golden Gate I
L ig h t.
DV Dü. A P, B0WSN.
O baaotifol snolight, l i Saite bl th,
Rene wieg the k pes to the weaty of eartb,
Filliug tbe world with rapturout light,
Transfonning, düpelling and banishing night»
Shimaering,
WhUyinogLoriog and giving
Beauty in avery thipg, nngal on aing,
Tn paint tbe beantiful flowert of Spring,
Beantifnl light in tbe Eattcrn iky,
Wban night hat paited with its «ufferingi by»
Paiming tbe douds with nilver and gold»
And flooding tbe mirit wich traasniea antold»
In loring
And gkring
Hope to the erring;
Saabeam lovely I Power naacenl
Angel colcriag onr bappiaat dream.
Beantiful light oa tbe inow-wremthad Vorth,
MUUoaa of gern* thoa gircat tbem biith,
Spärkling, sdntilling» crystaling light,
O wbat a joy tbe re is in tby right;
Crystaling,
^Ad • ' » 3 2 S H E I
Scintill ng,
Glorias antold,
Rereaüng. nofolding tha wooderfal moolding,
Tbe Infinita light of Spiritual gold»
O sonligbt. so beantifnl, sparkke abont,
Nothing impure can Uro wbera thou art»
Pnrifying, glorifyiog, chaariag my spirit»
Vivtfying all with tbe lora that is in it.
Dawn o f Light»
Infinite»
Ever so free,
Whispering eaerof the dawning forerer,
The sonree of pnra light that b always.to be.
O Christ, in our darkness boried in nigbt
In socTOwing and sufleriog, aad atarring Cor light,
O break in tby dawn sweet “ Lore ” to my spirit,
With beantifnl light the love of the Infinite»
Light abore.
Angel love,
Destiny given;
Outreaching and gatberiag tby gams in its fold»
Enricbing my haart ia Spiritoal gold.
O beantifnl light on the eyelld't taar,
Lighting my way o’er tha socrowa 1 haar;
Angela mine, horer to wall me away»
In y ur beantiful robas to tha lealnu of day.
Golden donds»
Sil ver lined,
Angelic robes,
Like the fragrmace of flowers, untren to my right.
May tbe breatb of my soul be Infinita Light.
S axatoca » C a l ., April, 1890.
Wntten for tha Goldeo’ Oate. J

Ab Intra.
BV ABB'S A. COULD.
Fiatbing down on monat and river,
Shedding rayt of light afar»
Tioging all thingt with its brightness»
CausIng hearts to baat with ligbtnass,
Shines tbe nineteenth Century Star.
How the sad old aarth is groaning,
At nach way ward erring Child,
Who hat turned against bis brotbar,
Wbo bis lamp of life would tmotber,
Lea ring bim in darkness wild.
I n i m bring tbe lore of sagas
From tbe archires o f tbe past,
Tbousand gleam truths from its pages,
Uieatbe again tha lifo of agas
With its mystic teaebings catt.
Theo wa throw wida opa tha portal
Wbera tbe light bas aevar tbone;
Rays wa catch from Um iomortal,
Myriad onlorad» grand and awfnl
Clotbad with love, from Haaren’s zont.
So wc bid you watch my brathar
Dawn bas broka scross the Ulis;
Tbougb Um enemy may light us,
Navar can bis powar affright ns»
Grinds no more Um gods, bis mills.
Bat with love, and ptace unending
Wo will work with bcart and band;
N e w swetving, never turning,
D ay by day, grand entrance earning
To the beanteoos Spirit Land.
March, 19. 1890.

Lines,
(To tbe memory of my friend, A gnes I mogbhh H owell
who paased away January u , 1I90.I
BV MABT cnoor.
De A m t friend tbougb thoa hast Ieft us,
Aad tby form s o more wa see.
Still aronnd onr heait tbere Kagers
Loring thoagbts o f thee.
Esther, mother, ehe bas only
Passad before us up abore;
Brothers, «ister, try aad nsaat bar
lo that Und o f andlass lora.
Tbougb your baaita ara oewburdencd
With tbeIr heavy load of griaf,
And it seems that from your sorrow
Von can never find relief,
Hnahl tha volea of your bclovod ona,
Tbougb bar form you cannot see,
Whispcrs, “ Dearones, I am happy,
. A ad I wstch aad wait for tbes."
M ib c sd , C a l .
Two avilx, Poverty and Love,
M y aoxioas boaom taar;
Tha ona my haart would Uttla mova
Bat Lova 1cannot haar.

•’ E LIX IR
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And doing work for good or ill.

greet ber old friends. We all loved our
dear Sister McKinley, wbile here, for her
unseifish work in tbe cause tbat was so
dear to ber, and congratulate tbe medium
tbat she can be used by so grand aud no
ble a soul as hers.
Mn. Wiggin, one of our oldest mediums on tbis coast, wbo is always to tbe
front to give her testiraony of tbe grand
work of Spiritualism, next addressed tbe
audience and spoke of tbe work of reform yet to do. Mn. Soper next gave
her testimony to the good tbat Spiritualism bad done for ber, aad tben gave several tests. Mn. Soper bas a promising
future before ber in mediumistic work.
Prof. Seymour, tbe psychometrist, after
some remarks, gave a reading to a gentleman present, which was pronouncedgood.
Mn. Eggert-Aitken, anotber of tbe eara
est mediums, wbo has worked in tbis city
for twenty yean, spoke with much feeling
of the many workers in the Cause wbo
had passed over, and paying a tribute to
their wortb, mentioning, as being present,
Mme. Clara Antoine, whom many present
knew as baving devoted many yean of her
life to tbis work in tbis city.
In tbe evening, tbe hall was full of
fneuds, glad to be present to enjoy with
us the continuatton-of our celebration.
Prof. Dawbara gave one of bis grand
and logical talks, and said tbat bis lecture
next Sunday, would be “ Common-sense
Spiritualism.” (Tbat is the kind we want
to hear about.) The exercises were varied
by the wonderful performance of two
youug boys named Dohr, about ten and
six yean old, wbo played upon tbe piano
and barpsichord, accompanied by tbeir
fatber on the violin. These young boys
bave never taken a lesson in music, the
family all being mediums.
Mr. Manbal Wbeeler’s address was a
comparison of Cbnstianity and Spiritual
ism. Mn. Wheeler followed, giving a
number of tests; all recognized. E. G.
Anderson and Mn. Scott-Briggs each
gave a short address. Mn. Col. Reed
gave a most beautiful recitation very appropriate to tbe occasion and given witb
such effect tbat the audience were completely enraptured. Tbis lady sbould be
constantly employed. Sbe is a fine elocutionist, and is open to engagements.
Tbe Dohr family again favored tbe audi
ence witb sweet music, and tbe audience
was dismissed, feeling tbat our anniversary
celebration bad strengthened us in our
faitb and cemented tbe bonds of friendsbip.
M rs . S. B. Whitehead ,
______ ______Secretary.
C ircle o f Harm ony.
E ditor ok G olden -Ga t s :

The Circle of Harmony celebrated tbe
forty-second anniversary of Modern Spirit
ualism in St. George’s Hall, 909 Market
Street, last Sunday, at 1 1 a . m . , withappropriate music by Mesdames Cook and
Rutter. lnvocation and tbe reading of
an original poem by Mn. Logan. Dr.
Mansfield related a very tbrilling incident
of a man who was sentenced to be bung
after baving the tbird trial for murder.
Circumstantial evidence was against bim,
but tbrough tbe Intervention of the spirit
control of tbe Doctor bis life was spared,
and in after years acknowledged bis unbounded gratitude, tbe recital of which
was very affecting. Mr. Thompson fol
lowed with an equally interesting speech.
William Hodge from Wisconsin, spoke to
the point and was loudly cheered. Dr.
Robbins and Professor Seymour spoke.
Dr. Temple gave several very fine tests,
and tbe meeting closed with the Doxology
to meet again next Sunday.
O AKLAN D .

Oakland.
E ditor ok Goldrn G a tr :

OF > : L IF E "

And the lost opportunity,
Tbat eometh back no more to thee.
In vain thou weepest, in vain dost yearn,
Those three will never more return.

Physicians may continne to experiment tili the
end of tim e witb drugs and nanseons animal tnd
mineral Compounds, seeking to find the “ Elixii
o f L ife,” b ut tbe cold fact remains that more people die under tbe prevailing metbods o f treatnent
than recover, and it is an open qnestion with
many persons, whetber tbe world at large would
not be better off if tbere were not an ounce of
drugs to be found in it. T be only force or mbstance ever discovered tbat bears a dose resentblance to life , o t tbe living prindple in man, is
E l k c t r ic it y , and experiments bave demonstnted beyond a reasonable doubt that tbis wonderfnl agent is tbe only thing that will snpply new
life to a debilitated, “ broken-down ” man ot
woman. Unlike medicine, it goes directly to
tbe seat o f disease in all cases, and, when a »wü
hle Instrum ent for its appllcation is employed,
never does tbe sllgbtest injury, even in the mögt
delieate Constitution. It m, In fact, tbe only reliable “ Elixir o f Life " known to Science to-day,
and thousanda of men and women wbo previous
to its nse were w eak, nerv our and nesrly
“ drugged to death,” have now tbe most convincing proof o f its valne as a restorative and liferenewer.
p F * F o r a 2-cent starap we will send by mail
(sealed) onr free IUnstrated Pamphlet No. 2 , describing " D r. Pierce’s Galvanic Chain Belt,” the
most perfect electrica] bo d ybattery ever iavented.
Address,
M A G N E T IC E L A S T IC T R U S S CO.,
704 Sacramento S t., San Francisco, CU,
A lso to be obtained o f J . H . W j d b e r , corner of
Tbird and M arket streets, San Francisco.
C a u t i o n — Be wäre of peddlers, selling inferios
goods.

Tbe Forty-second Anniversary of our taered
— [CONSTANTINE E. BROOKS,
cause was celebrated witb sppropriate and ex
pressive exercises. at California Hall, Clay and
Whatever your sex or position, life is a
Eieventb streets, ander tbe auspices of D r. J . R . battle in wbich you are to show your pluck
and Mrs. Editb E . R . Nickiess, on Snnday even and woe be to tbe coward. Whether pass
ing. Tbe ball was most elaborately decorated ed on a bed of sickness or in a tented
with flags and flowers. From tbe cbaodelier was field, it is ever tbe same fair flag, and adsuspended eight American flags, and on tbe walls mits of no distinction. Despair and postwere eight more, two on each side. Tbe rostrum ponement are cowardice and defeat. Men
was a garden of flowers, tbe front being composed are bom to succeed, not to fail.
of twelve small flags crossed, and interwoven
Evil in the human heart, like humors in
with ivy, wild flowers and calla lillies, over three
hundred calla’s being used to produce tbe effect, the blood, will channel its way to some
which was most beautiful to look upon. Back of weak point, and find outlet in bad actions,
the speaker’s stand were tw o American flags just as the corrupt blood finds outlet in
crossed, tied with four calias; above was a large,
five-pointed. golden star, made from tbe wild eruptions; as the latter are offen checked
mustard, tbe handiwork and contribntions of by medicine and exercise, so can the
Mrs. G eo. A . Carter. The tapestry surrounding former be by obedience to our better
the speaker’s stand was tastefnlly trimmed witb : impulses.
ivy and calias, with tbe figures 1848— 1890, in
pure white on either side, tbe whole producing a
■ 1 ** P R P lg E C I S _
very beantiful effect. Bouquets of flowers were
P U B L IC A T IO N 8 .
■
M A O N E T IC E L A S T IC
in profusion, and covered table and desks. Long
T R U M JT’ Only E l e c t r i c Trniuj
the world. N olron Hoopsor StoM
before tbe time for commencing tbe evening Ser
..„rings 1 Eas? to wear. Thia celebrated
vices, tbe hall was Glied to tbe full seating and
v ' T n u h u r a d lr n llT r u r r d tM U U U
K o t patioaU. Estnb. 187*. Perfact Utting trnoee»
Standing eapacity, and many came to the doors,
i all Darts o f tho world. iW F o r desonpura
who bad to wend their stepa elsewhere.
m n p n latN o . 1 and blank for ■ elf-m-een*emwDS.R*nd
atampto tho M a c n c t i c E l a i l l e T ir a n a C * « ‘ M
T be exercises opened witb piano dnet by Miss
Sacramento S k . Ban Francisco. Cal- oWTrutaoafittod
Minnie and Mr. jo bn H ill; song, “ The Gates
Danonallr a t tho abova addrata.w 1tho ut oxtra enarga
A jar,” by Miss Mabel A . Nickiess; “ Hold the
Fort,*1 (new version), by tbe congregation; invoI8 A L E--------N A A PA nd
P La llIEB Re c tFOR
P ILES
a l V ls c a tc t
cation, guides of Mrs. Editb E . R . Nickiess;
k B rm o a n s o f thisNow lostrnsong, “ The Old Musician and HU H arp,’’ by
mont patients 1 r e a l t h e m a
e
l
v
e
a
A
T
B
O
S
S
E a a d obM r. J . Sheppcrd; remarks, “ Our Anniversary,”
by tbe guides of Mrs. Edith E . R . Nickiess;
»PpRcat^on*WlrVNrtl'jr’lö
^ ^ M ^ p a r t a . jM tM t'w Ifirin alloa»^. P r i c c W I
song, “ Mystic V eil,” by Miss Fannie E . B.
m ain.w . Sendstomp fo r Pamphlet No. 3 . Address.
I H ill,— very nieely rendered. Remarks by “ Geo.
C o^ T O d Sacramc itoSt-.SanFra
JSL D r. Piorco s PiloH em cdy" Jn excellent mea icmw
Moore,” throrigh bU medium, Mrs. L . Higgins,
to OM Willi l h . ■ Annlt.. •. . . it- m
illad to any a d d rv a
who spoke on the “ Duties of Medmms Towards
Undeveloped Spirits.” Mrs. Higgins gave many
Communications from tbe drpaited ones to tbeir
friends. Remarks by Mrs. Edith E . R . Nickiess
under control, on “ The Responsibilities IncumB y J . J. O W E N ,
bent upon those Knowing of a Future ExUteoce
and tbeir Daty toward their Suters and Broth
ers.” A t tbe conclusion, Mrs. Nickiess gave Late Editor, for 24 years, of tbe S a tt fo te ( C a l.,
many descriptions and Communications from tbe
For Cold Feet, Chillblains, tkc., nse the above. Stad
M ereury , Editor of G olden G a te , and
rite o f shoe v o m . Frice tby mail) $i^x> per pair.
departed ones.
Song, by tbe congregation,
antbor o f “ Our Sunday T alks.”
“ Nearer, M y God, to Thee;” benediction by
Mrs. Nickiess. Mrs. M . J. Hendee, who was
expected to take part in tbe exercises, was prevented from doing so by sickness.
Meeting will be held every Sunday evening at A Text Book of Spiritualism and the True
same ball. Lecture and spirit messages by Mrs.
Phtlosopby of Life*
Edith E . R . Nicklesrj. On Sunday afternoon
House and lot in Mountain View. The
next, at 3 o’clock, Mrs. L . Higgins, assisted by
Mrs. Nickiess, will hold Services, consUting of
house is two stories, nearly new, hardspirit delineations and Communications.
R.
finished, and contains nine rooms. The
Neatly bound in clotb, price $1.00;

RUPTURE

JU S T OUT!

S P IR IT U A L FR A G M EN TS

Choice Residence For Sale

S t. A n d rew s' H all.

When ordered by mail, 10 Cents extra for postage.

lot is 125x193 feet, is planted to choice

E ditor ok Goldrn G a t e :

fruit trees and flowers.

Contains also,

On Wednesday evening, April 2nd, tbe meet
ing of the Union Spiritualists was well attended,
and was opened by the usual spiritual song, by
tbe audience. D r. Smith was tben introduced
and gave a very interesting address on “ God and
Good,” closing with a beautiful inspirational
poem. Mrs. Rennell followed reading a poem,
which was written by her gnides on last Thursday; it was entitled “ Learn th e T n itb ,” and contained some grand and good advice to the skept
ical investigator o f Spiritualism. Tben followed
a song by Mrs, Rutter. D r. J . M . Temple fol
lowed giving a great many tests from tbe plalform. Dr. Temple is going to leave us in a short
time, and it would be well for all who wish to
consnlt his guides to lose no time. A fter a song
by tbe audience, Mrs. C . J . Meyer gave satisfactory tests from tbe platform
Mrs. Churchill
made a few remarks, stating that Judge Collins
was almost on tbe brink of tbe river of death.
W e are sorry to hear that we have to lose so
grand and noble a worker, as he has done a very
great deal toward the advancement of Spiritual
ism. Prof. Seymour made a few rematks, and
was followed by D r. Robbins’ control, wbo closed
tbe meeting witb a benediction, and singing by
tbe audience.
These meetings are held every
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock.
M . H . P.

barn, chicken house, etc.

Price, $2,500.

Ad v e r t i s e m e n t s .

office.

Independent Slate-W riting
JU S T P U B L IS H E D IN P A M P H L E T FO R M :

The Biography, Picture, Testi
monials and Press Reports

Also three choice village lots ad-

jacent thereto.
AMOS ADAMS,
President of Board of Trust.
J. J. O wen, Secretary.

jea9

GOLDEN G ATE

W O RLD RENOW NED

MEDIUM

JO B : P R IN TIN G : O F F IC E

Psyohography
4 3 F lo o d B a l l d i n g , S a n F r a n c i s c o .
in d b p b n d b n t

Slate - W rlting

MR. FRED EVANS,

I nstructive F igures.— The Municipal
P ric e , 16 Genta.
Reports of San Francisco for the fiscal
year t888-9 g*ve a tabulated Statement THE DEVELOPMENT OF SLATE-W RITING
showing the religion or creed professed
by prisoners committed to tbe House of
and . . . __ ------------------------------------;----------- —
Correction between June 30, 1888, and unithip,
M a g n e t ic e d D e v e l o p i n g S t a t e s , with instractions
of how to tk . Send ten Cents in Uampt for circular, stat
June 30, 1889. Itisas follows:

The Circle of Harmony celebrated tbe
T o ta l.
C reed .
M a les.
F em a les.
anniversary of Modern Spiritualism in
Roman C atbolic..
116
«97
Sbattuck Hall, Oakland, corner Eightb
267
Protestant............
37
Hebrew..................
and Broadway, commencing at 2:30 and
9
Freethinker..........
1
continuing until 10 0'clock in the even
Unbeliever............ ...... 67
28
ing, stopping only to partake of a wellPagan.................... ...... 7 6
76
prepared lunch and coffee furnished by
Spiritualist............
tbe management of the meetings and the
.T o ta l.,..,.. ....... 9 1 4
assistance of a few friends.
231
i ,» 4 5
Mn Hyde, Dr. Mansfield, Mrs. Logan,
Prof. Ewens, Mr. Pattison and Mrs. J. J.
T he sale of intoxicating liquors has
Domes, formerly of Portland, Or., now of been forbidden at tbe restaurants attached
Oakland, who is fast developing into tbe to railroad stations in Victoria, Australia.
trance and inspirational speaking, was so Tbe railroads are State Institution!.

For particulars apply at Golden Gate

Low P rlcesl

W. F. O’BANION,

M e r c h a n t: T a ilo r ,

ing age, m x , etc., in your hand-writing, to

FRED EVANS,
424% Haight Street, San Francisco, Cal.
N . B — Pamphlets will be mailed to any address
ctipt of 15 Cents in stanps, or two copits for »3 Cents. Ade — ts above

CLOTHINQ AND CENTS’ FDRNISHDJ8
hoods ,

BA LL,
(Ktublished 1873)
N o . 3 Sixth Street, n e u Market, San Francisco.
W A T C H E S C L E A N E D A N D W A R R A N T K D , flr.
Watch Glosse« Fitted, so Cents.
F O R S A L E — A Carefally Selected Stock o f American 1
Foreign Wstehet, Clocks and Jew eby, Opticol
Goods, Etc., a t Lowast Priest.

Watchbs, Clocks and Jbwblby Rwaimd .

712 a n d 714 M arket 8treet,
S A N F R A N C IS C O .

